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with Venu, and proceeding out
ward to the giant planets of the
outer solar sy~tem, according to
Carl Rump, director of the plane
tarium and associate professor of
earth science.

The planetarium is located in
the Carhart Math/Science Building
at Wayne State.

School groups and organizations
can arra~e special showings by
contacti~~the planetarium at
Wayne State College.

-~\

The Fred G. Dale Planetarium ai
Wayne· State College will. be pre'"
senting the program ftJourney to
the Giants" 6n Sundays at 3:30
p.m. throughout November. Ad
mission is- free and open to the
public. . .

The program begins with a brief
look at the skies of November,
emphasizing the special events and
objects visible this month. The
cloud covered planets of our solar
system are then visited, beginning

t(}W(titt"tist -to beWayne-State-guesr-----

College hosts program
to look at planet gi~nts
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Canfe17efC1~eS~~~et;-
Wayne •. Community .gQ99.(~~av~~tIl~9~le~

Conferen~"" thtsy~arf~ri;i9V.94.9.,
School will,Jis . .

at that ·tiM~,S
andF9~~!H9~·.~
ences"YHI?~~i:.'.'~ ..•..~

Thu rsd~Y#~riin<;liN~~'
cannot attendaltern09~

enceS will b"91na(6an<JF~nll
school on- Friday~ Nov. 1()_,,_~s_.cd

out theday.

THE SCHEDI)~E. is .ap"llo""': .' ...i .r'i
Session! --"Thu~>day,t'1(>y,.9, .1:lSto.4:3Q p.m. forp~r~ntt

whose last namesbefjinsA-I•. · . .< •....•........ ' ." .....•..•..........•...'..i"
Session II ~T~W$day,t'lov,9;6t()8p.m. Opel1~onferellc~~

lor parents who cannot atte~9 aftern(j()'" conlerences'i .....••.. •·..•··i
5ession nl;Friday,~(>v, 10, 8:~Qa;["~to•. 12f'(>9~,P~I~3~;)

whose laWname> begins I-~;""' .':.' .' ' "' ....•...... • :i." '
Session IV ~ F~iday, Nov.•. l0, 1:15..to.4:30 p,ll1.. rarents..~h()$\!"

last nameQefjinsS~Z,
Conferences .sho~ld

Teachers will be
tYTl1ell1~\!"I~
the hifjhsSh(>o

ParentsMere'l
success of 'the: co

Byron Burford, professo-r~emeri~ -while traveling'with the circus.
tus at- the University of Iowa, is the An informal· discussion of Bur
featured artist for the first ford's wide range of tech-nical prQ.:..
semester Visiting Artist Program}t cesses and media wili be helaat
Wayne State Lollege. The public rs 1:30 p.m. in the Val Peterson Fine
invited to attend. Arts Building, room 204. . ,

Burford will show slides of his ./
-work at 11 a.m.: in _the Humanities Burford's work is included in -nu-
,Building, room 319, and discuss the ,merous public collections through
sources from which his subjects out the United States. HereeenUy
emerge, His work is characte~ized exhibited at Gallery 7.2 in 9n:>aha
by.a-sensitive portrayal'of circus ..life and was se.lected a.s thiS years Jur~r
--=- his subjects are,either fri~nds or _ ~for the SIOUX. City Art Center s
acquaintances he has encoun~l~elltl0n.

Foundation an,nounces board offiter~

---

to travel in t.he United States;" said
Jose.

If they were to come back and
begin careers in the United States,
Jose said he wou.)d prefer living in
the big cities in the eastern states
or in California. ,Ann~ c;,aid she
would like to come back and stay
in New York or Chicago. "There,
just when you walk from one street

~ to another,- you can see two djf~

ferent ~orlds," she said.

THE UNITED State's vastness,
and distances that must be cov
ered in reaching destinations, is
something that both jose and
Anna find hard to comprehend, "In
France or Spain, going in a car five
to six hours to some place is _il. y,ery
long time,-" said--Ahna.

Bmders-'ot-furopF<ITl--=mrte"s
can be reached within two to
three hours or less, they said.
"Fl 'n is the wa to 0_ if au wa

with smoking and drinking and how
the students are often told in a va
riety of ways about the hazards of
drug use.

Clothing in Madrid is compara-
.. hie in price to what one wo'uld pay

for clothes in New York Of other
major cities. He said paying for Levi
jeans in Madrid would cost around
$90 to $100. Music is cheaper in
the United States than in the for
eign countries, said Anna, referring
to records, tapes or equipment
that plays the music.

In some instances, Jose said
Americans eat too -much ham
burgers and hot dogs and not
enough of the wholesome foods or
meats. And fruits and breads
should be more in the American's
diet according to Anna.

less is something that required an
adjustment when they arrived for
their first d<!)' of American .classes.

lose said his favorite subject at
Wayne-Carroll is Calculus. Among
his favorite school subjects he
listed in his own country were
Math, Physics, Chemistry, English
and Literature. Anna said she en
joys drawing and painting at the
high school. Her favorite subjects
in France were languages, French
and History.

Anna has not set any career
plans at this time. lose said he
would be interested in pursuing a
career in engineering or eco
nomics.

-------~- ---~~_.-

," The Wayne S~ate-' College educatio~ from Wayne State'";':'Col~
FOREIGN EXCHANGE STUDENTS MAKING. their stay In Wayne are Anna~elleof France" Foundation. has. announcepthe_lege,and her master's of' arts in
(stilylng at the Imli. 'and Penny B.en-reslden~e)'a..n.d.Jose' Luls'Castro-Lopez of-Spain (s~ay· '-':ppoiritm'ento! its 'neW office... . education'from the University of

h 1 ) I fill th I a plication to become ..x- . ' ·Be..c.·.kv K,!'·'.Q,e·.1,' ,.Y'J_.a,y.n e·,· ·,.s,. ·.~h·.e. _N.ebra.ska','aLL_incoln..",Keidel--an··dIngiltthe "ome of George andJennlfer.l". e ps ',n .ng e r ,'P .. .... ...._ .'....'''':, .. ..J. . ... . . .

chililgestudel1t5,Al'lna'silldshelooked:'forwardto meeting Amerlcill'Is. and,learnlng Foundation's new pr,esidentj..She See()FFI,CERS,pag'L,,4'
thelrc\vlllzatlon" Jose said he looked forward to meeting new.people ilnd "ew, places,: earned her bachelor's of arts in

AS A PERSON who enjoys
competition, lose was a second
string kicker for the Wayne-Carroll
Blue Devils and did see some var
sity action. He enjoys playing soc;:
ceL tennis and pool or foosball. He
said he enj,oyed the football com
petition. Soccer, however, can be
even more competitive in his
country of Spain. He also plans to

lOSE SAID that at his school in play high school basketball.
Madrid, a city of millions, there are .. Anna said she too. enjoys play·
breaks between..sturlies.=d-4me....~~jo's jazz dOl Icil Ig.
lasting from 50 minutes to, __3. two She -hopes to participate and be-
hQur Ilmit at Ilfn-ch time. These come involved in some of the
breaks can be spent outside of the Wayne State ~ Colle e cultural ac-

By Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing editor

THE WAYNE VOLUNTEER firemen were called Wednesday
afternoon to a tralter1mme fire at 1217 Pearl Street,ln
Wayne. The home \V~scoccupled'by three c()lIe_ge students
who weren15t-home att"e time of the fire. An estimated
$1,000 In damages occurred. Above, a fireman works the
hydrant cl,etall while. at right, other fireman try ·to find
the source of the fire.

consider school pace :as busy

sc 00. nna .. w ,0 _bas_ aI-ready tlvltles.
graduated from her high school in Coming from a heavily popu-
France, also said that her country's lated city like Madrid, lose finds
classes, if starting at 8 a.m. would the much smaller Wayne commu-
finish at noon and then there nity very "activity oriented."
would be a two hour break.~ After "If you are involved in sports or
that break, classes would r,esume other activities, it is better to ad-
till four or five p.m. just here," he said. Both find there

Both commented that leaving are more things for teens to do in
one class at Wayne~Carroll, going their home cities.
to their lockers and being at the They also ~ave noticed how
next class in five minutes time or students in America are rfstricted

The hectic fast-paced lifestyles
of Americans carries into the public
school systems as well, according
to two WaYAe-CarroH Public School
foreign exchange students.

Attending Wayne.Carroli during
the 1989·90 school year are 17·
year-old Jose Luis Castro lopez of

'Spain and 18·year·old Anna Pelle
of France.

Jose's father is an engineer and
his mother works with computers
while also being a housewife in
Madrid, Spain. His American family
is George and Jennifer Phelps of
Wayne. Anna's mother works at a
school of, engineering in Rennes,
France and her host American
family is Bob and Penny Bell of
Wayne,

It's been nearly 2 1/2 months
sin<:_~ the _lorelgD_ excb_ange stu:
dents have been enrolled in the
WaY~6- school. Both have found
the school system's pace as busy.

'DIE

Poppy. Day
WAYNE-Wayne Mayor

Wayne Marsh has proclaimed
Thursday, Nov. 9 as P0l"py
Day in Wayne. Marsh urges
the citizens of Wayne to
recognize the merits of this
Cause by contributing gener·
ously to its support through
tbepurchase,ol J!JJddyPop
pies on the day set aside for
the distribution of these
symbols of appreciation for
the sacrifices of the honored
dead.

Open House
WINSIDE-Winside Public

Schools has scheduled an
open house for Thursday,
Nov. 9 from 7'to"9 p.m.

Visitors attending will
have the opportunity to talk
with staff members, visit
classrooms and view various
programs currently being of
fered in the school system.
_The public is invited ..and -en
couraged to attend.

da . Nov. 6 al7 ·.m. in th
Columbus Federal Commu
nity Room.

A film, titled "The New
Willamette" will be shown
after tpe business meeting.

oys a e 0 arns an
Girls State Diane French;
Veterans Day Address by SFC
Don Coleman; National An w

ttiem by the varsity band and
the retirement of the colors.

United Way
.WAYNE-Approximately

- 80 percent "Of the $17,000
Wayne United Way goal has
been reached, according to
United Way publicity board
member Julie Mash.

As of Thursday, there was
$13,656 raised, according to
Mash. "We still have dona
tion$''Jrom busin~sses, college
divisions and residential areas
that still must be collected,"
Mash said. "With those con
tribl,Jtions, we should.'come
'close to our goal." .
. lhose who have not been
contacted during the United
Wa'll'1:indDTive;- 'Yh1ch
e~ded on Ocl. 31., and -¥ould
Iike--to make a .contribution
ca sf .

Veteran's Day
WAYNE·The Veterans

Day programs will take place
in Wayne at 2:2S p.m.
(Elementary School) and 3

_p.m. at thehi
Th PLOgram is as fol1o~s:

presentiRion of colors, VFW
Post S291; Pledge of Alle
giance, Student Council; In
vocation Post Chaplain, Chris
Bargholz; special music by
the Wayne.Carroll choir and
varsity band; speeches by

A"taGlanc:e
Livestock

, AREAcTheannual meet.
ings 19r 4-1:1 livestock, anej
small. animal project mem
bers have been scheduled in
Dix9n ana Wayne Counties.

The, Wayne Counry
meeting is planned lor Nov,
9, .with. the general ,session
beginning at· 7:30 p.m. a::tc-'-+ _
:he-WayrreCityAiIa,tonum.
Chairmen lor the sub-com
mittees are ,·'Breeding' ',Beef,
Rich B.ehmer;CMarket Beel;
Randy Miller;. S~eep,Bili
Greve; Swine,' Howard Greve;
Horse, Ralph· and Bev' Etter;
Dairy, Kevin Marotz; and

.." SmaiL Animals, ,Rosemary
Severson and Darlene Svatos.

Dixon County's meeting is
set lor Nov. 13, 7:30 p.m. in
the NEREC Auditorium in
Concord. Chairmen lor. the
sub-commhtees, are Beef,
Frank Plueger;,..Sheep, , Kath
le,en Piueger; Swine, Dwaine
Erickson; Horse, Ray and lulie
Lund; Dairy, Bob Anderson;
and Small' Animals, Carol
Mortenson.

". _hJlaks..ro.meet
AREA-The Wayne Izaak

Waltons will meet on Mon..-.

Concert
WAYNE::A----Concert of

string music will be given. at
the Wayne,-Carroll Public
School Lecture Hall on Tues
day, Nov. 7 at 7 p.m.

Students in Wayne Ele
mentary and Middle Schools
will perform. Guest musicians
will be the violin students of
Debi and Chris Bonds.
Admission is free and the

___ --j1UbJicJS-CO!dlaIlyirw'ite<L__-I-_
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(Week of Nov. 6-10)
Monday: Roast pork, whipped

potatoes, spinach with sauce, red
hot applesauce saiad, Royal Anne
cherr'les.

Tuesday: Creamed chicken,
baby carrots, double c.heese
halves, biscuit, Rice Krispie bar.

Wednesday: Hamburger on a
bun'loven browned potatoes, peas
and ij.earl onions, relishes, orange.

Thursday: Veal birds, baked
cabbage, fruit salad, apple nn-9.l.-__
angel food cake.

Friday: Center closed in obser·
vance of Veteran's Day.

Coffee, tea or milk
served with meals

New ~~,~

Arrivals_

THE NEWLYWEDS are making
their homeJn Wayne.

r he bride was graduated from
Osmond H~lgh Schoof in 1984 and
from Wayne State College in 19B8~

She is employed at Ellingson
Motors in Wayne.

The bridegroom was graduated
from Wakefieid High School in
1984 and is employed at Fietcher
Farm Service in W~yne.

Senior Citizens

Congregate
M-eal
Menu, _

.

THE WAYNE HERALD
AND MARKETER

U4 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787 375-2600
PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS 670-560

Methodist Church from 6:45 to 8
p~m. The group will make Christ
mas. decorations for the Fantasy
Forest display in Wayne city audi
torium. -The Marflnsburg Lutheran
Church will furnish refreshments,
along with binqo and door pr"lzes.

The PAL organization provides a
structured social evening out for
persons with disabilities and area
volunteers. .

Organizations, individuals or
businesses who would like to assist
at a PAL meeting are asked to cal!
Roger and jeanette Geiger, 375,
2179; Don and Kay Cattle, 375,
4073; Dick and Lynette
Carmichael, 375-4040; Larry and
Emily Haase, 375-2243; or Sue
Dunklau.

The wedding cake was deco
rated by Denise Thomsen of
Wa~ served by Faye
Greve of Wakefield, Shirley Ron~

spies of Pierce and Elaine Mathine
of Bloomfield~

Bernice Kudera of Plainview and
Mamie Glissman of Pender poured,
and Mechele Lichty of Battle Creek
and Deb Leonard of Pender, sister
of the bridegroom. served punch~

Mr. and Mrs. Wesl!,!y~Greve
and Brian Kudera at Norfolk and Waitresses were Stacy, Amy and
di-stributing scrolls were Mandi Jenny Kudera of ?,smond, Vickie
Dillman of Grand Island and Becky Thomsen of Vermillion, S~ D~ and
Kudera of Norfolk~ Tanya Thomsen of Akron, Colo~

mann, Kelly Pichle~r, Jennifer
Wacker,

Sophomores: Jenny Jacobsen,
Jenni PuIs, Christi Thurstenson.

Freshmen: Jenny Hancock.

Eighth grade: Chris Colwell,
Laurel DuBois, Marty Jorgensen,
Ta'wnya Krueger, Kari Pichler,
Dusty Puis, Yolanda Sievers.

THE NEXT PAL meeti~ng will be
Nov~ 16 at the First United

Seventh grade: St."':':1' Bowers,
Sarah Rademacher, Kate Schwed
helm, jayme Shelton, Benji Wittler.

Troy Volwiler and Marla
Carmichael~ They told about
themselves and were given crowns
made by Sue Dunkiau of Wayne to
wear for the evening.

The birthday song was sung for
Clifford Brown~

Bingo was called by larry Haase
with everyone winning. Prizes were
furnished by the special needs vo
cational class and included cups,
pens, candy, cards, balls and hand
games.

Door prizes also were furnished
by the class. Winners were Tim
Friese, Jeremy Reeg. Heath Corbit,
Trevor Schroeder, Missa Johnson,
Wade Carmichael and Cliff Brown.

Seated at the guest book were
Donna K'rllion of S1. Charles, Mo.,
sister of the bride, and Deb \
Leonard of Pender, sister of the
bridegroom, Gift carriers were
Missy and Kelly Kudera of Osmond

FOLLOWINC- THE ceremony, a
reception 'was held in the church
basement. Hosts were Gordon and
Gloria Kudera of Osmond, brother
and sister-in-law of the bride~
Jim and Karen Thomsen of Akron,
Colo~

Eckert homefrom'hosp'ital ~ ~~, ~~ ~ ~~ ~~~ ~~~, ~ ~~~,' ' '
~~,~JN'NSJDE,JuUlls_~Eckert~_ha>:_retuUied~h-ome~fr6m~Methoclll1t~

Hospital in Omaha where, he underwent major surgery: " ,~

Cards /)"laybesenLto him,at his home in Winside where he is re- ~
cuperating. ~ ,

I ~, ~

ON HER WEDDING day, the
bride was given in marriage by her
mother and appeared in a white,

Winside announces first quarter honor roll
--STUMNn-RECBVlm:;t1onor

able mention include:
Seniors: Gus Antby, jenni Topp.
Juniors: lason Bargstadt, Shar]_e~_~~~.sSf:C:j,H~""c-cI~ii~saiL~C<__ aunl£dLcl'K~~e",nlt-.t.JEE1s",cBf1~--c-c'j

Frahm; April Thies. formerly of Allen, a da~ughter,
Sophomores: jason Magwire, Michaela Marie, 7 Ibs~, 13 oz~, Oct.

Patty Oberle. 24, Morrjson, Colo~ Michaela joins
Freshmen: Becky Appel, Cam a brother Adam~ Grandparents in-

Shelton. clude Neil and Donna Wood,
Eighth grade: Kurt Jaeger, South Sioux City, and great

Jeremy jenkins. grandparent. incfude Mary Wood,
Seventh grade: Belinda Appel. Allen, and Daisy Berg, Emerson.

Clowns entertain at PAL meeting
The People Are Loved (PAL)

group met Nov~ 2 at the First
United Methodist Ch urch in
Wayne with 64 persons attending,

The evening was sponsored by
Greg VanderWeil's vocational spe
cial needs college class, who also
served refreshments.

larry and Anita Garrison, stu
dents of the class, presented the'lr
professional clown routine for the
group.

Greeter and mistress of cere
monies for the evening was An~

-drea Hopkins, also a mem ber of
the class~

THE GROUP v~lewed a film pro
vided by Educational Service Unit 1
of Wakenel(:I"<rnd~~~slmWl1"byDorr~

Cattle~

"Stars" for the evening were

Bouquets of white mums, car- chapel-length gown designed with
natiqns and daisies decorated" -the long sleeves, a Queen Anne neck
altar of Salem ~utheran Church in ~line and a V-shaped bociice ac-~
Wakefieid on -Oct. 21 for the mar__ ~cented with~pearls and colored se-
riage of Linda Jean Kudera and quins. The dress also featured a'
Wesley William Greve. ruffled bustle and ruffle edging at

The brid~isthe daughter of the hemline.
Stanley and Betty Kuder. of Plain- She wore a narrow brimmed ~hat

view. Parents of the bridegroom with a single rose at the side and a
are Bill and Eiaine Greve of Wake- waist-length veil accented with
field. ~ pearls and sequins~

The Rev~ joe Marek officiated at . , ~ ~ ~

the 5:30 ~ p.m., double ring rites~ The .brlde ca~rled a Silk bo~quet
Other decorations included royal of white mlnl~ture ca~n.atlons,
blue pew bows and a candelabra roses: ste_~hanotJs, blue mIni. mums
with greenery and blue flowers. ~nh~t~:;tr:~~e~;~ands of pearls and

Lin~claJ(~-der:a is October bride
-Of~W@sl€y: G~---in ~Wakef-ie I-d- -

Hoskins woman observes
80th year at open house

THESE TWO TYPES need to be taught in opposite ways, and to study
differently~ Analytics tend to relate best to words and numbers~ When
they study, they tend to prefer bright light, quiet and formal settings: a
desk, a chair, a lamp. Once they begin a project they want to stay with it
until they're finished, or at least until it makes sense for them to, stop.
They don't like distractions; , . <

Globa/s, on the.other hand, said Dunn, "learn best with what most of us
would call 'distractors. '" These children liked to have some music on; they
don't mind the sound of other people talking. They think better with soft
rather than with br'lght lights. They work better in an informal setting 
perhaps sprawled on a bed or the floor - they often eat or drink while
they study. They need a lot of breaks - and they like to work on a num~

ber of things simultaneously~

Globals, she says, relate best to graphics and illustrations~

'MANY GLOBAL-TYPES are the most gifted of all," said Dunn, "but
some become underachievers because their learning styles are, not ac·
knowledged.

Don't rely on words. Unfortunately, we talk to children too much, said
Dunn~ "Most children are not auditory: she explains~ "Only 30 percent of
third to 12th graders can remember 75 percent of what they hear;"

The tactual and kinesthetic strengths develop first, Dunn explains.
"Then the visual and then the-.ayditory." Shift your approach. You can
reac~ any child i! xou underst~nd. he_r lear~j~g style. If she isn't. auditory,
leave ~a note;- draw~a picture,-or, lr:sh~e's kin~estRetic, show her by doing
the task with her the first time: advised Dunn.

Work with your child's teacher to determine the best study envlron~

ment for that child~ Then encourage your students to do their best work
by showing interest in assignments.

___/1 ki.n~d-----.WO.rd .of ..encouragement can motivate many students to de· Officials at Winside High School
velop study skills. have released the names of stu-

S h I L I h dents listed on the first quarter

_--",~C~~O":."O~---.:.....~u~n~c~~~~~~_e~~s;,~~:",. .._",~=="~=",_,,,~,="_=""'~~---'~"'~a'J~~O'.~~1I ~~s~h~e~~i~~~O ~~~~~~I
----.uLEN~--~ Thursday: Taco on bun, lettuce able mention.
(Week of Nov. 6,10) and cheese, potato pattie, half or- Honor roll students include:

Monday: Chili and crackers, ange~ Seniors: Shannon Bargstadt,
cheese, cinnamon rQ,II, applesauce. Friday: No school, parl!nt- Dqree Brogren" Tinia Hartmann,

Tuesday: Chicken pattie on' teacher conferences. Max Kant. Cyndi Rohde, Angie
bun, Itlayonnaise, tri taters, cherry Milk served with each meal .... Thompson.

crisp. Juniors: Mark Brugger, Chad
Wednesday: Ham, mashed WAYNE-CARROLL Carlson, Kim Cherry, Doug He",ne-

potatoes and gravy, sweet pota- (Week of Nov. 6-10)
toes, peaches, corn bread, butter Monday: Cheddarwurst with r-Blr-Iefly~ Speak-Ing
and honey. bun, t,ri taters, grape juice, cake ,

Thursday: Hamburger pattie, with whipped topping.
potato sticks, green beans, pud- Tuesday: Chicken pattie with GOP updating registration files ~
ding.' _ bun, lettuce and mayonnaise, h

Friday: Fish and tartarsauce on mixed vegetables, peaches, WAYNE-The Wayne County GOP will host a coffee T ursday,
wheat bun, corn, half orange, co'okie: Nov. 9 at 9 a.m. at The Lumber compa1nybin W~yne (mai~ floor). III ,PRIZE WINNING National Newspaper
"mud" cookie. Wednesday: p',zza, corn, Volunteer precinct committee women wi.1 e up ating registration IIII

I
R

files. I NEWSPAPE Assoeia1:ion-
Millcserved w·Ifb-.ea~h meal pineapple, chocolate pudding with Persons who have not been contacted and wish to attend are ' , 1989 H.....~ ..... "'.. Sustaining Member 1989~

LAUREL-CONCORD Wh~:~~s~O::in~'am and cheese asked to. notify jane March, 375-3644~ Serving-~ Publisher- Gary Wrighl
. (Week of Nov. 6-10) with bun, pickle spear, green d -,- Northeast Nebraska's Comptroller _ Peggy Wright

Monday:, Hamburger sandwich, beans, applesauce, cookie. ~ Carroll woman hospitalize Greatest: Farming Area Mgng~ Edilor _Chuck Haclfenmill~r
cheese slices, corn, applesauce, Friday: No school, parent_ CARROLL-Cora jenkins of Carroll is a patient at St. Luke's Re- ~__ ___ ~~~_ ~ __ ~ -AssbEdilor-la\loA-Andersbn-'-

--doughnuts;-Dr-salad plate. teacher conferences. gional Medical Center in Sioux City. She entered the hospital on Sports Edilor _KevinPelerson
Tuesday: Chicken pattie on Available dally: Chef's salad, Oct. 31. Eslablished in 1875; a newspaper pub- Advertising Fx~ulive- Jane Dorcey

bun,.~ green beans, peaches, roll or crackers, fruit or juice, and Mail will reach her if addressed to Cora jenkins, St. Luke's Re- lished semi-weekly, Monday'. and Thurs- ~~~ Recepllomsl _Jennifer C~le
cook,e;,or salad plate. ' ,dessert. ~ gional Medical Center, Room 357, 2720 Stone Park Blvd., Sioux ,,~, I... pt--holiday&)~tefe<Hn-lhe--------&okkeeper- llR<lda::<'G,,-,ra'."nl~:t==:ll====i

Wednesday' ,Spagbett.L-aJ:Jd----Mitk-'''fVed'with-each-meal-,=:= I---Eity, Iowa, 511 04. ---t--jt---jlO-lJ'~S~I-<ll"f""fi,o""e-aR<I-2AG~Class-pastage-pald-at--~ .-:=T:ypese1t!Rs.
meat sauce, gelatin, celery and • ~--;-==-----~'--'- --=---~------ Wayne Nebraska 68787. Also publisher Alyce Henschke &Non Blackburn

~ carrots, bread sticks; or salad plat". WINSIDE Toastmasters hold weekly me.eting of The'Markeler a total market cover- Compos~ion Foreman - Judi Tapp
Thursday: Chickenfriedsteak, (W..,ek of Nov 6 10) age publi,calion. ' Press Foreman _AI Pippitl

mashed potatoes, strawberry Monday: Spaghetti -and meat WAYNE:Sunrise Toastmasters held their regular weekly meeting ~ Darkroom Technician _Jell Sperry
cheesecake, apple J'uice,'or sala,d b F h b d on Oct. 31 in Wayne City Hall with 11 members present Commercl'al Pn'nlers
plate.~, ," ~~,caeuccer'eagmre.en eans, renc rea~, ~ Toastmaster was Chuck Higbee, invocator/gram.marian was - POSTMASTER; Send address change 10' Rod Tho~mas & Warren R'ose ,~

Sh H i:l . k 0 l'i"'H da and~ toplcmaster was The Wayne Herald, P~O.Box 70, Wayne.Friday: Fish sandwicn, French Tuesday: Pork chopette, hash aron or,' JO e~master was ua, e avr Sh H d Vi C Nebraska, 68787 Mailroom Manager: Doris Claussen
friesr.~~pineapple, coo,kie;, or, salad b ~ II d b tt Darrell Miller. Responders were Rita Loseke, aron or, IC' os- ~ Press Room Asst. _, Kevin 8a1drl~dge '

la e -,' rowns" peas, ro s an u er; ·or .. t,on, Monit,a' S,chmit and Sam· ~Schroeder. Mark Winger-gave .a~..-JII--~__===:::::;:==:::""-c_~~ ._~ ",p . ~ " salad bar for students in grades six u ~ ~ , " 0 General-Ass~RaVeA--8jar*,"fl<t-
Milk served with each meal thmllgb 1 2 ~~<:.."', entitleq "Sp'akin9-0I-f-"91lsh;-wblch-waS-<!-~" ORicial Newspaper Mainlenance _' Debbie &' Cecil Vann

-~~-~ Wednesday: Tacos' with be,ef, Schroeder and timed by Sam Schroeder. Ci W S 'aIoP' cI A I
WAKEFIELD The group's next lnee'ting~ will be Nov. 7 at 6:30,a.m. at Wayne of the 1:y of a)'lle, pecl~ rOJe, ~s ~

, lettuce ~~and cheese, cherLy ~ County of Wayne and GlandaSohluns
(Week of Nov: 6-10) cheesecake. City Hall. " ' State of Nebraska JoniHoldQrf

Monday: Spaghetti~ and meat Thursday: Deli hamsai1Clwic~
s,auce, g~~lic" bre~d, ·pe.ar-s,. to~sed tater bucks, pears, ,'chocolat~ chip

"','salad. . cookie~; or salad bar for st~dents in
Tuesd'!y,_Hot ham, and-c~ee}e,~grades six throughT12;~~ ~ , ~

French fries, green beans" apple Frlday:~~S"alisbury steak pattie,
crisp.:, , ,~ , , .. potatoes and gravy,,: bread and

Wednesday: Grilled cheese,,~ butter,corn, bananas.
pota!O,corn;-pudciin!l. , Milk served_ with each /)"leal ,

The BOth birthday of Hilda m~aster of ceremonies~ WEDDING MUSIC included "He
Thomas of Hoskins was observed Taking part in the afternoon Has Chosen You For Me/ KThe THE BRIDE!S attendants wore
Oct. 29 with a'family dinner at Big program were the honoree's Lord's Prayer" and ~Wedding Song/ royal blue taffeta .,frocks in tea
Ern's Place in Hoskins,followed granddaughters, great grandchil- length, fashioned with heart neck-
with 'aif open house'reception-:in~ dren and her sister, Leona Fork. sung by Hope Hasenkamp of lines and low backs with three tiers
the Trinity Lutheran School, base- The birthday cake was baked by Lin~ol~ an~ acco~panied by Todd of ruffles on the bottom back of
ment. granddaughter jeannie Fulton. Eva Myan er 0 Linco n. the ~dresses~ They carried silk

Great granddaughters Melissa Hoemann poured. The 225 guests attending -the nosegays of white stephanotis,
Fulton and Michelle Parker regis- Others assisting with serving ceremony were ushered into the white sateen roses and royal blue
tered the 150.guests who at- were Diane Borgmann, jan church by Roger Kudera of Norfolk mini mums with blue and white
tended from Grinnell, I.owa; Fort Bruggeman, Gerry Bruggeman and and Randy Kudera of Osmond, streamers.
CollinS, Colo.; South SlOUX CltY-"--Bar.J>-#awl<\",,- brothers of the bride, Ro~ger The bridegroom was attired, in a
Carroll, WinSIde, Norfolk, Wayne, . ~ Leonard of Pender and Ken Thom~ white tailcoat and his attendants
Pierce, Randolph, Battle Creek, ~Mrs~ Thomas has resided in sen of Wakefield~ wore black with royal blue p~lnstripe

Stanton, Hadar, McLean and Wayne County ail her life, includ- tailcoats with white shirtsand royal
Hoskins~ ~ ing the past 50 years~e MAID OF honOLWaLl'am-KblG--- -btmo ~ tTes~~an(rcummerbunds~ The

-~--\T~h,~~a~njoysgoo~of Way~s"lster of the bride, men wore rose boutonnieres.
the honoree's son, Bob Thomas. health and is active in her church and bridesmaIds were Marta Schmit
Grandson Bill Thom.as served as and many other organizations. of Omaha, fanet Bremers- of For her~'daughte-r!'s wedd'rng,

Omaha, also a sister of tbe bride, Mrs. Kudera selected a royal blue

News and No~tes,~......_...... =____ and Linda Greve of Norfolk, sister taffeta print in street length with a
. _ -of the bridegroom. white rose and carnation corsage.

By Mary 'te~me, Extension Agent· Home Ec Don Luschen of Wayne served The bridegroom's mother selected
as best man. Groomsmen were a cream~colored dress, also in

, ~Keys to learning styles of children Mike Mohlfeld of Columbus, Kevin street length, designed with a
Report cards and parent-teacher conferences will soon be a concern of Bartholomau.s of Hornkk, Iowa and pleated sk"lrt. Her corsage was a

many famifies. If your child could benefit from improved study skills, what Rod Gilliland of Wakefield. cream rose and carnation.
should you do? ,~

Should you insist that children study at their desk with a bright light on Flower g~lrl and ring bearer were
the work and the radio off? Lyndee Killion of ~ St. Charles~, Mo.

NociDsi~ts ~ita p~nn, .PhD~_-p-rofessor in the division of administrative and Brent Leonard of Pender.
a,;d~lnstructional leadership and director of the >Center for Study of Candles were lighted by Angela
Learning and Teaching Styles at 51. John's University in New York City. Kudera of Osmond and Scott Kud-

----c;--:-~c___-~c___-"'o---c_c__:__,;c_---c___:__:;_-~____:=-__:_-1'e"raut_Norfolk~-
Not only are there different intelligences, but there ar:e ·d-ifferent The bride's sister, Karen Dillman

"styles" of processing knowledge, according to Dunn. Some people, she of Grand Island, served as her per-
says, learn "analytically" - .one fact built upon- -aftother - while others sonal attendant. Mamie Glissman of
learn "globally." They need .tQ _s~.~ the whole concept before they can Pender p'lnned flowers,
deal with the details~
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Go Go' Ladies
WON

23
21
20
18
IS
14
13,

ARMY VS. BOSTON COlLECE

usc VS. ARIZONA

We're out to win you over,TM
.- 602 Main Street Wayne, NE

E:TE,ST, FRIENDLIESTSER~

613 MAIN STAt;!?:T • BOX 328 '- 1909 VICKI LANE· SUITE 103

WAYNE., NEBRASKA 68787" NOR. FOLK...,.NEBRASK.A. 68701
_(4Q2).3lS--1-Ul-1-~~402t-3-19-269

hJlIlMU<l~I~ --- ---- --

High scores:Judy Mendel,
233-576; Double Shots, 726-2051.

luckySh'lkers
Bowling Belles
Pin Splinters
PlnHltters
Double Shots
Road Runners.
Roiling Pins
GolnGals

Go Go Ladles
Deb Hank, 197·540; Sharon Junek,
183-530; Carol Grles.ch,,_l98_502;
Donna Frevert, 480; Patty Deck,
18hi88; Jonl Jaeger, ~82i,:'Diane

Miller. 194-492; Ella Lutt, 202-507;
Judy Mendel. 183.

WedneSd.y Nigh' Owls
WON LOST

261h13 1f.l
25 15
24,16

21 1f.l1611'2
20 20
20 20

19!h20\12
18,22

17'h22\12
17 23
l6lf.l23\12
14'h25h

High scores: Mitch Hokamp,
226; Randy. Bar'gholz. 602; Elec
trolux Sales.. 951·2674.

Wednesday Nile Owls
Brad Jones, 221; Myron Schuett,
221·203; Dualne Jacobsen, 217;
·~o~~dYD~~rgt~ll~h;~3~,-St:2~-;So~~~
Daehnke, 201; Kim Baker, 233;
Kevin Peters.. 203; Dean Mann,
225.

4th Jug 1
Electrolux Sales
Wacker Farm Store
logan Valley
Windmill
Golden Sun
4th Jug II
Melodee lanes

. Ray's Locker
,"Gerhold Concrefe
Commercial St. Bank
Dek;:tlb

Lanes

Thursday Night Couples
ReNee Saunders, 495'; Maxine
Twite. 188; Joclell Bull, 187-480_

Thursday Night Co:upfes__ .
Won Lost

Spahr-Rahn 25 10
Helthold-Klns.low-Sturm,'22 14
~~i~:'~:;~~_sever \ ~.~~
Bilstein-Friends 19 17
Carmen-Ostrander 18 18
Austin-Brown 17 19
Hansen~Lutt 14'h21112
Metz-Hansen 13 23
Fueiberth-li 101h251f.l

High scores: Chuck Maler, 193;
COlJnle Spahr," 218-552; Johs
Maler·Sever, 717-1964_

Community League
WON lOST

Tom-'s Booy Shop . 22 6
L&BFarms.· 16 12
T &C Electronics. 121/21511:1
Hollywood Video 12 16
Eagles. 11'1'216'11
Sixty·Nlners. 10 18

Fredrid.son Oil _

Hardee's ---

OIIice Connection -!:-'__
NE Neb... In•• 4gency -'- _
Pamicla . ~__

Ellingson Moto.... Inc. ~

Wayne Sporting Goods _
CIa..kson Service _
Pac 'N' Save _
The Wayne Herald . _

Say-Nor Pharmacy
Logan Valley -- _

Bitt's 'CW _

NAME -"~------

ADDRESS_:...... "'- _

CITY ..:- ~ STATE PHONE __~__----

DEAD~INEFOR ENTRIES _ FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 10 AT 5 P,M.
TIE BREAKER -- How many yard. _ rushing and pa••ing -

Wilt Gerry Cdow~~ ~ccouat lor iii NU'. pIDe againn Kan.. _

WSC competes in cross-country
WAYNE-The Wildcat cross country teams recently took part in

the Kearney State Triangular with KSC and Fort Hays State. In the
women!s division LuqL_Peter ran to an 11 th place time of 21 :40
while Andrea Reusink was 17th with a 22:34 effort. Keri Kamrath
was just one second behind Reusink for 18th place with a 22:35 and
Angie Somers was 24th with a 23;10 effort.

In the men's competition Jim Chvala placed seventh with a 27:55
time while his brother Phii placed 21 st with a 32;53 clocking. J.P.
Widner also competed and placed 22nd with a 34:21 clocking.

BLANK VCR TAPES
It Pays To Compare Coverage & Rates

YOUR FULL LINE GM DEALER NORTHEAST
rg£/l!Pi1JflI!$@1Jfl ~ = ALL BRANDS •z

PJ~
0

3 $10.00 NEBRASKA :l... ~ III': 0z FOR INSURANCE ..........- .. s
MOTORS, INC. < J: PROfESSIOIIAL ",. z

1TIillIDE
IllSUIWIU ..... 0 AGENCY AGIIlTS >

CADILLAC.· GMC ' BUICK" PONTIAC
n :; .."219 Main Street i!i e

Wayne. Nebraska
OLDSMOBILE . CHEVROLET z

111 Wesl3rd Wayne Phone 375-2696 ~37&-2_355 WAYNE, NE WEST 1ST STREET
~

Phone 375-3577 J
Auto-Home-Health-Life-MotorcyclesEalt H¥"y. 3' Wayn., HI

GAME DAY (QR NIGHT) SPECIAL
18" HOAG'IESANDWICH

$7.99Call ahead
fo place your
order!

PHHllP-S- 
-LET PSlJ\KECAREOF~,W..' , ..

All YOUR CAR'S .
;; . MECHANICAL NEEDS

; UF~~.E MUFflER, BRAKES, TUNE-UPS, SHOCKS, 'nRE REPAIR

~l][]BCDur-'
=

On Thursday, Nov_ 2, 21 Senior
Citizens bowled with the Willard
Wiltse team defeating the John Dall
team, 4441-4438. High series and
game was bowled by Richard
Carmen, 508·180; Darrell Powley,
495·179; Milton Matthew, 484167;
Duane Creamer, 482-185; Myron·
Olson, 461-177; Vern Harder', 459-159;
John Doll, 452·179; Art Brummond,
444·165; [)on Sherbahn; 42~_-:.156.

Bowling--

.- THE WAYNE· HERALD

FOOTBALL CONTEST
FIRST PLACE $ I S IN FOOTBALL BUCKS

SECOND PLACE $8 IN FOOTBALL BUCKS
CONTEST Rm ES . "._

~===IIc!==,j;:l,.ILJ.~:L.&.1:..l.l:Il.ItIool;t:...ii::===ltec:·:::tbe-=:;~~=:Ii1~~;::i-~I:.-~::c:':J:·=~~==-:=~~:~-~:~·~ ~=~~~~::a:;;
:l'TIf I. mll.o IUII!lOE 3:1'5-44<!1I of <qual ..... . ,

Write ia your sun' 01 the acore 1_ t.th ....... Thll wUI _I,. .. ailed ,. caM 01 • tie. The panoa that .... c~t to tIM acore WID
IN: u.e wiDaet'.

ODII eah'J" -17 to each coatet;tut. ••t _hn of ....0,. _,. ~h _ ....t •• _tl"J"' £atria abo.ad h ."oaa:bt or lIIIailed to The
Wayae Herald oUi.__t later th_ S po... Fri4aJ', or U _u.el. ,hotly .01: .. .-t_kecllat_ tha. S p.-. J'rida,.. You .eed -a be a la1t;
.erl~.. 01 the, Herald,to .. IIII&'.&' 1_ prtse..

TM wI.IM.. win eed ...-_11.1,. _ tIM nand.,. IpCM'tI Pac- 01 The W.,. d. -..pI.,.. 01 the 1lel'a14 aad their i_e-
diate lamilles -.l_IJal.ltle. .JIIdCft'-decld_. ""'JI IN: Ii." 1. --17 calC.

City-league

Pabst Blue Ribbon W~~,L~:T STATE
::;:~;:~;;';'~:~~,. 2~"h::V, NATIONAL
EflIngsonMotors 20 16

Monday Night La~~~ LOST ~1:r~S::r~~Vlce ~~;~ BAN K
High scores; Doug Rose, 233·660; Midland Equipment J2Th7'h Black Knight 181h17h

Tom's Body Shop,605-1757. Producer's Hybrid 26 14 Lueder's & Woods 1511220'12 & ,TRUST
Community League Wayne Herald' --~." 25 15 K.P.Constr. __li..-2L-I"~~'--'!..!~=='----1"-~

Doug Ro:>e, 205·222; Mike Gros.z. ~:~naS.nd Sons. Truck ~; ~~ ~~~~~~a~:nes. 1~41j2~~'h CO.
~~4h·mK,_t:.v~~3;p;:~r~~~b;~9"2To~m Varsity·Dave's 2011:1191/2 Trio Travel 14 22 116 W t IWildcats to scrimmage . c • Stale Nat·, Ban"MCo 2O'n19V, . . e. Sf.

WAYNE-The _Wayne State Wildcats men's basketball teal!l '!:YlIL _~i~~NMis~es __-l.:-~.:r~~r~ l~~;~~ ~~~~=,B;I~~~~:~n=C';.;-11I----"ho.ne..-32-S--J-.1-30---II __-
bol~alUac--k-aM----G-otd--scrimmag-e-an~ruesaay,l\Jo~7atColumbus Bill'SG~~ w~~ ~:~~:sBC~s:~~~__ :_~"----:: Blue Ribbon, 1017-2687.
High School. The scrimmage begins--at 7 p.m. and is free and open ~:g~;:;:~~I~~OP ~~ ~~ Bookworm 11 29 Gaylln w~.za~:~~~3e; Ken Dahl,
to ·the public. > ~~~:tnil:dRibbon 2;31.7~~lh ~igh scores: Darcl Frahm. 214; Jim Maly, 221; Pat Riesberg

A post-game gather"lng will be held at Johnnie's Steakhouse on The Windmill ~]\hl8l/2 228·568; Ray's Locker, 900.2636. 211; Lee Tletgen, 247-600; Dan
East highway 30. The public is also welcome at the gathering. T W J Feeds. 21 19 ~~:·c~~:ss~~,r;~~~.~~~z~~~~~~

The Wildcats begin the 1989~90 season on Nov, 18 at Regis Mel~d~Lanes. 19 21 lI~h~"VNightLadies 209; L-oren Hammer, 203-237;
College in Denver, Co, The home opener is Nov. 21 against Dana Greenview Farms 18 22 ~:~~ett, l~~:~~o~~b ~8~~re~~~~~ Marv Dranselka, 205; Les. Keenan.

Senior Citizens College. ~~o~~Repair ~~ ~~ KlJfhy Hochs.leln, 180-521; Addie 210. -
On Tuesday, Oct. 31, 16 senior Wayne Vel Clinic 7 33 Jorgens.en, 169-497; Sandra Gath

citizens bowled with the Warren ~~i~~~-~~~, ~~7~yL;:~~:~~n~~;,

Austin team defeating Hie Roy Sum· Allen I.unl.or hl.gh ends season 22~;i9~s:~:re:~~~;~Y57~;OC~s~~~, 205-A86; Elaine Pinkelman,merfeld team, 3497-3455. 191-521; Darei Frahm, 180; Barb
High series and games were bowl- AREA-The Allen junior high volleyball teams finished up their Feeds.. 976-2677 ~~~~~~;- ~~ce~:N~h;I~~~:;::

ed by: Darren Powley, 545-212; War season re~ently with both the seventh and eighth grade teams de- JUdyw,::~~:~a::i~~:~:l::, 495: ~~~~~~; ES:d~~~tf~~~:2~~_~::~-~~
ren Austin, 531-222; Milton Matthew, feating Wa'kefield, thus ending the season undefeated. lone Roeber. 180. Essie KathoL Schulz. 203.484; Jane Ahmann.
508-190; Clarence Beck, 474-165; Vern The seventh grade won in straight sets with scores of 15-5, 15-8. 187 197-191; Kathy Hochs.teln. 207; Jonl Holdorf, 193-211-550;
Harder, 439-182; Cha-rles -Denesia. Amanda Oldenkamp and Holly Blair were t.he outstanding servers in ~~'~~\k~~~i~, ~~r;;~;::~~_r.':;:~11~",·s:;:~O:::I~Y:'" ~~i'~'!'~~i!'~lt-':~~'hh<:;g;na~;o"'~~"o:~!;5'~1~8~:p~-;~"c,'c!.-~~:0'-' ----------1.-~__::; ....- ...

~:9~1:M~;~p:e=r:ry~J=~:n~i=~:~~4~1~~~16~3~;~w:i~n~~~~~~~~~~~4~~~-~~~~-~~~*~M~~.-,=M~~=~~~~~t:·:~ Hank.3-7~!it;Nila~u"ler.
15·12, Stephanie Chase and Holly Blair wer·e the 'out.st~nding S J II. 211520 Add 4-7-10 split; Dorothy Hughes. 4·10

~2:~~~on~~~0 1~;11, 420160; Art servers of that match. . YI:~~~~~e::~::~,~~:i;o~~~: ~~t:;3:;'~;~=;~ir:'::~~~t ~;~
Vander snick. 189; Krls.ty Otte.
200-529: Sandy Grone, 188-205-549,
Denis.e Fredrickson. 482; Mary
Vollers. J84-486; Barb Barner.
182-185-53A; Ad Kienast, 212-A97.

--Wanda H~6~5-7-spm; Judy
KolL 3-7 split; Dial'le Pick. 5-6
split: M~ry Vollers. 4-6-7-10 split.

( B~rs.~usted· ftQm.~Rl~Y70ffS-·_~""·.·Bl-..O.-.··..··.·.·.-·..w.··:·-.. ·· .. -··L·...·I·····N·-·····-"G'-".,,'";_oc__.-fhelalJ~e1Bear~' traveled to the drive, . , . Defensiv.ely John Sctmtte roared
II Randolph Wednesday night for first The first time laurel touched . the loudest of ~II Bears .as he can-
~ round state football play-off ac- the ball 'in the secoridhalf was on tinually put heat on the Randolph
( .tion. Jar, the Cardinals it. was the kickoff following the second guarterb,ack.'1 knew coming~lt--~1Ii~1""~:!~rt:llltlle~-----~
~nothirrg-n~vance to the Randolph touchdown and the the game that Randolph . had •

state play-offs but for the Bears it Bears suffered a tumble which al- good defense but they have im-
was the first time in school history 10wed.theCardina!s to set up shop proved since we played them ear-
they had made .it to post Season in excellent field position. The16 lier in the season," Laurel coach
play. .. scored within 1/2 dozen plays on a Tom Luxford said. •

The game opened up with Lau" two yard run by Brent Berner. Brad . The first meeting betweenthe._
rei kicking off and Randolph began Berner connected· on the extra two teams was. back· on· opening
driVing until they Were stopped on point and Randolph maintained a night in. Laurel When the Cardinals
downs. laurelhoweveri could not 21-0'lead with still avera minute handed Luxford's Bears a 27-13
move the ball and was. forced to remaining in the th.irdquarter. . set back. The key to the Randolph-
punt and Randolph started out Laurel failed to generate any' Laurel clash in· the state. play:offs
with excellent field position. They kind of offense on the night as was the 6 1/2 .minute span be-
drove. the ball inside the 10 yard Randolph's defense proved to be tween the end of the third quarter
line of the Bears only to be impenetrable until late in the and the first few minutes of the
stopped on .downs again as Tom game when Chad VanCleave dove fourth quarter ""hen Randolph
Luxford',s defense was proven over frorTi one yar<;f out on a fourth scored 28 points.
stingy. down call to 'put the Bears on the . 'We needed something good

. .. score board. to happen if we were goirtg ·to
After the first quarter the score have a chance at defeating them'

-Was knotted at zero's but the ball Randolph scored its final touch- Luxfo'rd' said "and it didn't. O~r
contr?1 was in, Randolph's favor. down in the contest on a four yard specialty te~;":s made a 'couple' of
Late In the second quarter Ran, run by Clint Alderson following a mistakes and we were basically
dolph plunged over from eight Todd Erwin interception. forced out of our game plan.'

_y.ards .0uLas qu",terback- ..Brad. -'I'he·Cardirial.-r-aeked up 225 Luxford however took nothing
Berner scored the fir~t of his cthree rushing yards on the night led by away from Randolph. 'They have,.
touchdowns on Ihe night. full back Brent Berner ,with 70 nice team,' Luxford said. 'I am

. . yards on 15 carries. Troy Twohig proud of our kids though. TheY"
The half time score stood at 6-0 was Laurel's top carrier with just 31 played hard and we -have nothing

and Laurel was d~finitely in the---yard;: Brian Penne was on the re- to be ashamed 6f with the game
g~me. The Bears. kicked off,to be~ ceiving end of three Erwin passes and the season." The Bears finish
gin the second half and Randolph f 42· d .
mounted a 72 yard drive with ev. or yar s. the year with a 6-4 mark.
ery piayon the ground~ The drive
culminated with a four yard run by
Brad Berner who also converted
the two point conversion on a ru~,

More impoitarillYtfliiilthe14-0
score was the fact that Randoiph
consumed over eiqhf minutes on
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Dr. Donald V. Zeiss
Principal

Wayne High School

Will DavIs. R.P.
375-4249

SAV-MOR
PHARMACY

Phone 375·"".

B6N-lM-ACK
CLINIC

Robert B. Benthack, M.D.
Benjamin J. Martin, M.D.

. Gary J. West, PA,C
215 w. 2n~ Street
Phone 375-2500

Wayne. Neb,.

~
~ Norfolk
~fI/ Medical

Group, p.e.

learn new things about their chil
dren and get some ideas on how
they can heiR-speir children do

. better in sch0dl~" teachers under
stand- each child better and do a
bette~ Job of meeting, each one's
educationai needs, and most im
portantly the child receives a bet
ter and more personalized educa
tion.

We're working hard to make
your conference' a special one! See
you then!

-..
611 North Main Street

Wayne. Nebr~ka

Phone: 375-2889

OPTOMETRIST

110 Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska

Phone 375·3200

Eye Care-You
Can Trust

371·8535
H.D. Feldler. M.D.
2800 w. Norfolk Ave.

Norfolk. HE

MEDICAL EYE

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC
S.P. BECKER. D.D.S.

..

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH,

D.D.S.

The Wape"Herald, Monday, Nov. '., "989;

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 6
Wayn~ Eagles Auxiliary
Acme Club, Lillian Berres
Conf~sable C,:,lIeCtab(~s Questers ciub, loreta. Tompkins, 7:30 p.m.

COdlmunity Calendar--...,..,

WAYNE VISION
CENTER

,- DR. DONALD E. KOESER
OPtoMETRIST

~""--P."On"':>75-2n'2\l-I·-~---9"'OnOOlNcorf=<0""lk"A·venue
Wayne. Ne.

4021371-3160
I Norfolk, Nebraska

...----------.... IGeneral·Surgery: .GeD. Adams, M.D;, FACS;
10.1'. Heh'ner, M.D.. -FACS. Pedialries: R.P.
Volta. M.D., FAAP, D. Blomen Berg, M.D.,
FAAFP; Family Practice: T.J. Riga, M.D.; L.G.
ndke;-M,9;;--~r;-J.Io!l" ,

. F.D. Dozon, M.D. Internal Medicine: W.J.
lear. M.D;. D.Dudley, M.D.; Psychiatry: V.
Canganeilt, M.D.

~,

standing of all aspects of the child's
school experience. They will know
more about strengths and
weaknesses, special abilities, cur
rent performance aild should have
a plan to help children do the Dest
from then. on. This could mean new
rules on watching television, special
time to do homeworl<, contact with
other agencies if necessary or any
other changes agreed .upon by
teachers and parents. Maybe even
a special re'Nard 'for a ,job well
c:lone~

Everyone benefits from a Par·
ent-Teacher Conference! Parents

of the steps we are taking to work
with parents to build their child's
educational program. They serve as
an opportunity to get to know
teachers, learn about the school
and curriculum" and to discuss
strengths and weaknesses in various
areas.

Parents can prepare for the
conferences by making a list of
things that will help the teachers
understand your child better. For
example; any special health needs
or problems, outside interests and
hobbies, feelings about school re
lationships with brothers and sis
ters, etc. In addition make a list of
things to find out from the teacher.
For example: discipline policies,
grading policy, daily schedule,
homework policy, health and
safety programs, etc.

Within the conference teachers
will tell parents test results a'nd
what they mean, what subjects are
being taken and how. he/she is
doing, strengths and weaknesses in
school and any observations that
can be helpful. The teachers may
also have some suggestions or
ideas to be used at home to help
arschool.

When the conference is over
parents will have a better under-

·-w Y"ar
Total

5 Years 10 Years Return-
21.56% 18.14% 529.86%-
17.28% 17.62% 506.87%-
15.48% 19.90% 614.03%-
16.29% 14.89% 400.62%-

---" Average- Annual· Return

I Year

INVESTMENT

RESUtTS

United
Accumulative
Fund 19,76%
United
Vanguard
Fund 13.37%
United _
Science & Energy
Fund 18.92%

United
Income
Fund 21.74%

I!J on't wait any longer. Callo~~~ffICeT(50ay:·t.e,'us--.-_.,
explain more about these funds and answer any
questions you may hav,e about these and other invest
ment opportunities in the United Group of Mutul\1
Funds. t ..- .

Conferences
Parent-Teacher Conferences are

about to take place in the Wayne
Schools. Conferences a[e just one

remainder of the district, pl'ayoff or
state contest.

B. Written apologies submitted
to Pierce students and coaches.

C. local policy updated and put
into effect to be strictly adhered
to.

The consequences of these
types of incidents are varied. They
include possible NSAA sanctions,
local disenchantment with activity
programs and the potential for
opposing school retaliation. We
want none of these options to oc
cur.

Our school does not condone or
accept this type of behavior, even
in-the heat of battle. r apologize to
the Wayne Community for the
actions of our athletes. As the ad
ministrator of the high school I
must accept responsibility for stu
dent behavior. In this instance, I do
so with a commitment to ensure'
that incidents of this nature not re
cur during my tenure at Wayne
High School.

Donald V. Zeiss, Principal
Wayne High School

12 MONTH
CERTIFICATE

$5,0"00 ~~ra~o::a~f~~~~~y~neCl~~e~~~ei~~~~tdo~~~d~~I;.orwrilefor afree prospectus. FAMI~Y ,VISION
inimum--UeJIIOlSl1;--.-I__--+-----v.jnne perro-deMing September 30. j989:Al1 retum~ ~re hlstoncal. iOiirreiii;;;m"".-~-j---I~-~~EN1-E-R--

8.'2... SO~"o-'-'.. -- and principal value will fluctuate, and you n:'ay have a gain or loss when you sell'the -Quality-; &: Com'pteteshares,...Retums mclude chanS;l:s In s~arc= pnc.c. effects of the maximum sales charge.
and reimbursement of}~e diVidends and capItal gains.distributions. - -------V--i--sion Care

. . _Subltlntillptnlllyfo'III1y~~lIhdnrwaL The returns shownabove re'n~t the returns ashareholder would have re8.ilzed if .818 Av.e E,'. ,Wisner
inycsting on the first day,of the period and paying the,mllJ[imum'sat~ load (8Y:.:%)

.ppli"bloto,h,fnnd.· '" 529-3558

Letters
Melee prevention

In the aftermath of the unfor
tunate,~ t>ench clearing melee at
the conclusion of the Wayne High
School vs. Pierce High School foot
ball game on Oct. 2S, it is impor
tant to discuss steps taken to as
sure events of this nature do not
recur.

A. Nebraska School Activities
Association notified. I cite section
" of the NSAA constitution and
byiaws which reads:

Conduct During
Interscholastic Competition
Students, participants and staff

,,!,embers representing member
schools in interscholastic competi
tion are expected to conduct
themselves in a sportsmanlike
manner. If a student, participant
and/or staff member representing
a member school in cinterschool
competition acts in a manner con
stituting unsportsmanlike behavior

- during" such competition, the
member school and/or individuals
shall be subject to one or more of
the following penalties:

1. Issue a private or public rep
rimand to the school.

2. Recommend that the respon
sible school official receive a
private or public repdmand.

3. Enforce' the forfeiture of one
or more contests in team or indi
vidual.

4. Enforce the forfeiture of
points scored by students in indi
VIdual competition.

S. A student or staff member
may be reprimanded, placed on
probation or suspen.ded from par·

- ticipatioo-for-or'le-or- more--eont~ts.

<i. Recommend that the school
-declare the guilty student ineligible

for up to 90 school days or the re-
mainderof the school year. 1":1

7. Plac~ the school on probation iii or nearly fifty years our mutual funds have helped
for· a period not to exceed one individuals, families andlJusinesses realize their
calendar year. financial goals. Look at how these four funds have

8. Suspend a school for part or done in the past year and the performance they have
all of the season of anaetivity. achieved during the last 10 years:

---"-""f=:-=f!.-SCRool=",,-Ass_~~f------~------·--"---"-·-·~-----c----I----I----~'1"1_..,.----'
.---ation-membership_for_.a_period_noL_

to exceed one calendar year.
(Unsportsmanshiplike conduct

shall include physical or verbal as
sault upon any participant, game
official or spectator, or any acts
which may endanger the personal
safety of individuals involved, or
acts which-hinder the normal

, progress of a contest or lead to the
restriction or discontinuance of a
contest.)

If a student violates any of the
provisions of the Constitution, By
laws, or Approved Rulings during
the course of an Association-span.
sored district contest, playoff or
state contest, the,Board of Control
or Executive Director may suspend
the student from_ further competi
tion for any portion or all of the

::~~~.~~:~~~~~.=-,~:""en'-'-t-,-"-I?~I---+_'ll..,t.,t r··J·1 ~~ .D. "'":ll:!j,
"th- and Gameboy Game.... -~.at:~t.fe

WI ",reat This week ' FINANCIAL SERVICES
Free ~ackages Super lIarlo Land $17.99
"On ac...n" "BalCocle" New "Super Sprint"

M.w Movl••
~;'a;f'ugItIv.~Ern.ateSav"--ChYlstnia'--c--,-
~,~~~,."-$av.Anv'tbll1g"_"-'Tl'OupB.v.rly.• HIII .
_~__ ."~"~~c...t~ ~· .. /.o...Anll.Ii~·SC."d.l..

·"""'lII.ltr ISI.m" "L.vl.tn.n" .

Dr. Ted Voss

CERTIFICATE
OF DEPOSIT

Availabte.fora limited...
~ The S!a/( \atlOnal Bonk
~~nd 1 ru~l c~mp:rny

numerous CIVIC activlties~, He
earned a bachelor's degree from
the University of Arizpna. Reeg and
his wif~ Joyce, have three .chil
dren.(

Dr. Tod Voss, .Pierce, is the
Foundation,'s new secre~

tary/treasurer. Voss .earned his
bachelor's degree from Wayne
State college and his M.Do-fro,rr
the· University of Nebraska. Medical
Center.. He has a family practice in
Pierce and is on staff at the
lutheran Hospital and Our Lady of
lourdes Hospital in Norfolk.

Voice

her. h~sbandr :Dkk,. are owners of
Trio Travel. in Wayileahd Wakefield
Drug. in Wa.kefield. They have two
children.·····

Serving as vicepre';dentwill be
Bob Reeg of Wayn~. Reeg is 'presi'
dent of-the First National Bank ·in
W'ilyne and he is also' involved in.'

(contlnu~ from, page 1)

DR. BARBARA STAROPOU;
faculty member at Naza
reth College I.n Roches.ter.
NV-;;--wUl "resent a .yolce
recital sponsored by the
Center "for Cultural Out
,reach at Wayne State
College, Thursday, Noy. 9
at 8 p.m. !nLey Theatre. at
Wayne State. Admission Is
free and open to the pub
lic.

EACH YEAR over 2000 of the best music ans In the state audition for the Nebraska All State Band,
Chorus, Jazz Band and Orchestra sponsored by the Nebraska Music Educators Association. Selec
tlonas ..amemberof thesegroupst! one· of the highest musical honors aUah'able In Nebraska.
Pictured are several of the Wayne-Carroll High School studen.ts confirmed as All State selections.
Front from left are Lanelle Green, choir, alto 1; Jennifer Huyck, orchestra, lst Oboe, third chair;

Sarah G/lnsmann, orchestra, 2nd Clarinet, third chair; and Missy Eckhoff, choir, soprano. Back
row, Mike Hillier, orchestra, 3rd part, lst chair; Todd Campbell, orchestra, viola; and Ben Wilson, Correction
choir, tenor II. Missing were Craig Dyer, orchestra, baritone horn, 1st chair; Casey Dyer, orches- A photo in last Thursday's edi- sadors presenting certificates of
tra, ,baritone horn, -3rd chair; and Heather Thompson, chorus, soprano II. A fln-aLcoJicert ,for- All tion of The Wayne Herald' identi- recognition to Grandma's Attic .

...,~_~ .----St~ched..JLJ.n<LCholr_wItLhegln _on_Saturday.-_I.ltnl_lILat 6 p m lu the gymnaslu~.-ancl--.fjed-t"e.Way"e-Are,,--Chi>mbe+<>l-.~t-ua'-Aam<>-<>l--t"e·I"l5iRess·i~--r-------....----., Island Senior High. The concert Is open to the public and there wID be a small admission charge. Commerce and Wayne Ambas- Gran~ma's House.
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... 375-2626
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ELI..'S

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE

SERVICE
• MGlClf" &. Minor ....In

• -Auf en,at,": 1raN. "pal"
':".atorhpal,..

• 2.'~Wr.ck.r S.~",lc.
,- .' G.Oody.cu TlrM

419.Maln - Wayne
PHo'NE 375-43B5

• • or sy mm c
Rt. 1, 80ll 168

Phone 605-565·3101 Or
712·277·5148

O&D PEST
CONTROL & EXT.

WAYNE 37S~3566
ALLEN

635-23000' 635-2456.

EMERGENCY
PoLlcr---. ;

--flliE --.
HOSPI,TAL l ,

I

Property Appraisals
" 2.0.80:11-1.33-__ - --- ~---

Enter.on, Nebr_•• 68733
Phon-.: 4()2-695.2714

........H... H..ock
N.bf••k. LlclMl••d Appro......

HABROCK
APPRAISAL SERVICE

COLLECTIONS
~-- --BANK-S--- - MlRCHANTS-- -

- DOCTORS _ HOSPITALS

RETURNED CHECKS
ACCOUNTS

Action Credll Corporation
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

(4021 37'·4609

MRSNY
SANITARY SERVICE

TttE FINAL_tOUCH~

FRAME & PRINT
SHOP

110 So. Logan - Wayne
375-2035

Located 'n VaJroc
Building & Home Cenfer

nred of Garbage Clutter from
Overturned Garbago Cans?

lwice a Week Pickup
If You Hava Any Problems

Call U. At 375-2147

COMPUTERIZED
MAILING LISTS
Make your life easier as

public relations chairman or
secretary of your group.

Contact us today!
THE WATNE

HERALD
114 MAIN
STREET

375-2600 OR
1-800-672-3418

F"AMlty
RENT.*CAli
--INC.--

We are now renllng lale model
cars al Low fJates for your

car replacernant needs.

TIJIn'S
IIIIII!! ~ P.IIIT SIIIIP, 1111:.

100 PEARL STREET '.W.NE, NE, 375-45S!.

Wayne

PLUMBING

Plumbing
Wayne, Nebr.

PRINTING

REAL ESTATE

WAYNE
HERALD-..

1i4 Main Str~et

375-2Ctoo""
1-800-6~-l>418

ACCOUNTING

Farm Salea Home'Sales
Far.... Managem'ent .

MI~!~ST
2~~~~rD.·375,3385

~or .11 )fOur Printing Needs

For All Your Pluinbing Needs~ Contact _. 1•...

J imSpethm-b11
375-4499

Spethman

OTTE
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
• General Contractor

• Commerc'al • Relldentlal
• Farm - Remodeling

E. Highway 35
Wayne. Ne 375·2180

First National

WA~~~~~et S,e.eMu;'

303 Main
. Phone 375·2511

CONSiRUCTiON

Max'
Kathol

FINANCIAL PLANNING

KEITH JECH
INS. AGENCY

I
'· < IF THINGS

, . , GOWRONGI
[illp. '.. -INS'URANCE

CAN HELPI

George Phelps
Certified Financial Planner

416 Main St. Wayne. NE 68787
375·1848

~~II~-
MAmencanhormCOlT'(l¥ly

Certified Public Accountant

104 West 2nd
Wayne, Nebraska

375-471.

111 West3rd

INSURANCE

• Independent Ae-nt

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE
FOR ALl 'OUR HEEDS

Phone 375_2696

• N.E. NEBR••J~ INS. AGENCY

STATE NATIONAL
INSURANCE

AGENCY
l.et Us Pro,..tt-&.Servlce Your

Insurance Needs
30S Main - Wayne. HE

Marty Summerfield
W(H"k 375-4888 ~ome 375·1400

-316 Main 375_1429

<,~TE~> co;::"~~~ON~

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA BUILDERS

Bo.. 444. 219 Moln Street
Wakefield. HE 68784

DENNIS E. OnE

Office: (402) 287.26~7

Home: (402) 37~1634

"AOlhorizl.'d1hJer

ONTH•

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

for till
of)'our

printing
needs!

WINSIDE
286-4522

WACKER
FARM
STORE

Congratulations
to these

STUDENTS
OF THE

Mrs. O.J.Jones had the lesson,
"Thanksgiving." Mrs. Milton Owen~

served.

SENIOR CITIZENS "
Thirteen were pr"esent Man'day

-'-.~'~

Eric is the son of Dr. Russell and
Charlene Rasmussen. He is current·
ly elected vice·presiC:ent. of student
council"; is a member of yearbook
staff; and selected fo-r- mock trial
competition. Eric is also aet;ive in W
Club and~Spanis~ Club. He has been a
straight A honor roll student· through
out high .school. Eric is 'a member of

a lOnft onor oClety and will
serve aB president of the organiza~

tiOin. Recently the, National Merit
Sc~plarship Corporation announced
thJit"'"Eric was ,a semi-finalist in na
tion-wide competition. He-also-i-s- the
local winner of Century ill Leader
ship Award sponsored by NASSP. Fu~r
ture plans Jor Eric include attending
.college, possibly Grinnell Colle e or

---Pomona a ege. He is considering a
major in architecture or working to
ward a law degree.

FIRST
NATIO:NAI.
AGENCY

GARY BOEHL.E& STEVE MUIR
Phone 375~2511

.~Wayne/.Nebraska

PATrY OBERLE
Patty-is the daughter of Dwight
and Connie Oberle ofWirtside. She
is a member of the Sophomore
Class at w'in'side High School. Pat"
ty is a member of The Winside
High Concert and Marching
Bands, where she .plays the trum-

'-p_et. She i~"y'~ activ' .
in school. She participates in bas·
ketbaJl and traclr,ivhich she let
tered in 'last spring, and also volley
ball where she has been a: starter
on the varsity team thi~ past se~-=---__
'son. Patty is an honor stude-;;'t and
on the honor roll at Winside High.

.l'Jill;j'.\\lBS..elected sophomore class
'attendant at Winside's 1989
Homecorning..:..._,__...,.... _.,"

-"Where--BrighI'
Futures Begin

HoslUns
News._---..;..-

Ia_ke_one free until December 31st.
Or Cash Back Rebate Offe~

.~c-----~

We are proud to be a part of the Wayne County community and recognize these students as our area's Number 1 resource.

r----'=-='--~~~~~-_T_---~~~-~--.-~--.

WAYNE COUNTY HIGH SCHOOLS

STU.DENTS
OF THE MONTH

Some may say we're crazy. But we think purring a complete '
Macintosb"computersystem on your desk is the hest way for you'
to appreciate what it can do for your busine".

Announcing Apple's Free Trial Run,
Now by simply signing your name, you can take a

Macintosb SE, Macintosb SEl30 or Macintosb lIex qualifying
system back to your oftke,free until December 31.' All you have to do to take a Macintosb on trial is
qualify for one of the Apple" fInancing programs, Ifyou
decide to keep your system, we won't bill you for it until
FebrualY; ifyou decide not to ket:p it, simply bring
it back

On Apple's Free Trial Run, you'U quickly deICover
bow the Macintosh is designed with you in mind; how it
works like you do with computer visuals similar to your
actual work area, How its wide range of powerful software
aU works alike. So when you learn one program, you've
virtually learned them aiL

Come in and try a Macintosh qualifying system, free, h
and experience it for yourself. All you need to do is sign Sl'gn er:e,
on the dotted hne 11

'1 IOFFU:E CmillECncml ~:;~i,:~;:.:;,.'n J__
APPLE COMPUTERS

'~ppk, 'frtt Tnal R""'~l~~:=~ ~J~":~~~=.I~I~~I~~:"~~~~,:,:~ ~~~~~\'~;::~~~~I'I~~~'~~~~ ;~~~I~r~'('~ ~,;~~:;~~n~";~~~~:~~~_~~k~;;~::;'bLe~ "'5111<.1""" apply
'l:l19li9A/YJ'tC0"'fll<lto" I"" Affif ~~h'li(' "IIiiM",rll/",ha"'''1I"lemJl~'*'1AfJPlRC(JrIl/Mf'T, I"'.

- -~~. ---~- ~--------

N .Be···' II' N' Tlte. WA)"ae Herald, M_dey,Nov••,'X98lJiS.ews· rieis arro '. ews,_~~ ~ ---..~ ___
Mr•• Edward Fork

Local produc~1'$honored·.S8~7 I .... . ,. •

WAYNE-Logan Bluff Farms of Wayne, jB Rimch of Wayne and when th~ Senior 'Citizens. meLat Mr. ~nd Mrs. Duane French. of
l\fItsLllJlda Thomas jock D. Beeson ofWarn~ have been recognized .by the American PRESBYTERiAN WOMEN the fire hall for an afternoon of Buhl. Idaho and Debbie Kennedy
SftS.4569 -P~er.efor<i--AssGc-iat10J;l-llLo."\II!e~--"1.-"~II"c1.tiereforcJc:"9w_ ~__Se\len members were present cards. !ne group signed a-get well of St. Maries, Idaho were OCt. '25

which received the Benchmark Dam award." . . . . Wednesday wilen the Presbyterial1 --<:-o,d for-Mrs~!Q~ersoo.-"rizes supper guests in the Don Harmer
HOSKINS SENIORS' The cows are amon 114B..Polled Hereford females..1hr.o.u.gb.out Women met'at the church fellow~ went to Frank Cunnrngnam.----hom.e.._~

The Hoskins'S"nii",>: t e' nation to earn this honor. Benchmark Dams are found .inall cor- ship hall. George Johnston and Mrs. Perry Mr. a~d Mes. lJOnrtarmet-weR~
fire hall Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. ners of the United States, and thrive in a wide rarige of c1im.at~s and Johnson. to Lew!ston ,Oct. 28 and were
Walter Koehler Was coffee. chair- conditions. overnightsy~st>.J!Ll~Q[i!n.!iip""'---.
man. GuesU were Mrs: Edwin Bro- c-_c-~~_'-_":"c-~+(~M~rs;:;. ~M~i1t~o;';-~~~;p':'esidenl, Th '11' t to';-a--pen hOll'e. They returned home

.... ie and .._AnO-l\lalhan,-Cardl-+....".......e....y.efSSCliola.r..'Ship'· ..'... .conducted the business meeting. e group WI mee. . y Sunday evening.
prizes went to Mrs. Ann. Nathan, Mrs. Esther Batten was acting sec- (Mond~y} ~hen a cooperative . Mrs. Arnold Junck hosted a cof-
Mrs. Irene Fletcher and Emil Gutz- WAYNE-Bowdie Otte. Wayne, has been named a redpient of ,a retaryand Mrs. Erwin Morris read lunch wliI.gain be.serveda~dMrs. fee Monday afternoon for abe-
man. scholarship from the FEL-PRO Automotive Scholarship Program. This the treasurer's report. Ron Sebade LPN wl~1 be presenUor lated brrthday for Mrs. Harry Ne!-

scholarship is designed to help students interested in becoming blood pressure readings. son. OtDer guests were Mrs. Clar.
The birthdaYUlf Walter Koeh!e, professional serviCe technidal,. to furthertheli educations and to Rethwisch~ Mrs. Lyle Clmningha~, ..

and Hoda Thomas were observed. help meet the demand for qualified service personnel. The group made plans for the EOT FAMILypARTY Mrs. CLatellce_Morris.-and. Mrs..Rus--.-
Ice cream and cake were .served Otte will. use the scholarship to attend classes at Northeast all~ual Ih~sgiving_supperthat-will :rhe-EOTfamilycparty was-held' - .Ieil Hail. ~ ,
and they__were honored with the C:o_ll'l.rnunitycEollege.this-year. be held WedneSday, Nov. 15 Oct. 28 at the Wilbur Hefti home Mr. and Mrs. Don Frink went to

----birtt:ld.y-s()ng;·· . beginning at 6:30 p.m. Members of with Mrs. Ron Sebadeas assisting,' Omaha Oct. 28 to attend. the Ak-
Mrs. Hilda Thomas will be coffee' I Attend. 4-H conference ,the Presbyteria'n Congregational hostess. Prizes went to Mr. and Mrs. Sar-Ben presentation of the Judds.

chairman for the next meeting on CONCORD-Fifteen.. Nebraskans will attend the 1989 North Cen· parishes and former members and Cyril Hansen, Mr. and Mrs. Dale They w~re overnight guests in the
Nov. 14. tral Regional4'H leaders ~orum, 'Yes, We Canl' at Des Moines, friends are invited to attend the Claussen, Ann Hofeldt and Wilbur Brad Frink home 'and returned

Iowa Nov, 9-12. Among those from the area attending the forum Supper. It wiil be a carry-in meal Hefti. Lunch was served. . home Oct. 29.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Colehour of will be Vickie Genoff, extension 4.H specialist from Concord. and a free wiil offering wiilbe

Greeley, . Colo. were Oct. 28 University of Nebraska-lincoln 4-H ,Department officials said re- taken.
ovetnight guests in the Mr. and gional forums heldannuaily in the United Stales are designed
Mrs. Harold Brudigan home. around thetrain'the·trainer concept. Delegates learn. skills and

Paul.and Pat Fenske left Tuesday knowledge which they share with other 4·H leaders at home.
for their .hom~ aLPhiladelp.hla, Pa~ Forum delegates will participate in training 'sessio"_s to enhance
They .had spent the past week their effectiveness as leaders. Training sessions include building a
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fenske and posiliveself-concept, dealing with change and learning by doing.
Jack Fenske..

I
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-ll......tionLL-Holiday.lights-are prettY arOund the
Wayne"buildings'on Main Street. Are moreli&hts co
ing to-It.. added? _,. is there coine to be anoth.er
home lighting contest in :l989?

Answer:
A. L Thank you very much for your pleasing comments in refer
ence to the holiday lights in Wayne. We are very excited about
the lights. I have been told that people come from quite some
distance to view our holiday lights and the homes in the home
lighting contest.

In reference to your questions about the holiday lights. There'
will be mor~ ornaments again this year. Each year we try to add
a few lights. This year we nave purchased 11 more. The orna
ments (snowflakes) seem to be Withstanding the weather fairly
well. There will not be any changes other than the additional or
naments.

Yes, we will again have the home lighting tontest and we en
courage people to enter their homes in the contest. The festivity
is so obvious when all of the homes are decorated.

last year there were so many homes that were so lovely and
should have been entered in the contest. We are very pleased
with all of the results we have had with the home lighting con
test.

Anyone wishing more information or ·wanting to register their
home in .the home lighting contest needs only to call the Cham
beroffice at 375-2240.

Answer submitted by Linda Smith, executive vice president-.af
the Wayne Area Chamber of 'Commerce.

Do yOIl have a Cluestlon concerning Wayne City
or County Governmen·t,· Wayne-Carroll School,
Wayn~StateCollege or the Wayne Area Chamber
of Commerce?

Send questions to The Wayne Herald, P.O. Box
70, Wayne, NE 68787 or -pllone-"l'75-2~lro. Ques=
tions ca~ be submitted an-onymously,~

Obituaries. _
Terry Kettler

Terry Kettler, 32, of Norfolk died Monday, Oct. 23, 19,~,of cancer at
his home. . .,,_.:1,

Services were held Wednesday, Oct. '25 at Mount-'Olive lutheran
Church in ~orfolk. ,Burial was in the NewLuthei"an Cemetery in Norfolk.

Terry Lee Kettler, the son of Ron and Norma Volk Kettler, was born July
12,1957 in Norfolk. He married Sally Landanger on June 17, 1977 in Nor
folk.

Surv',vors 'lnclude his wife. Sally of Norfolk; four children, Jennifer,
Nicholas, Stephanie and Melanie, all at home; his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ron Kettler of Norfolk; one sister, Cindy Kettler of Norfolk; grandmother,
Sophie Kettler of Pierce; aunts and uncles. Mrs. Kettler is the
granddaughter of Mrs. Theo Cross of Laurel.

Honorary pallbearers were members of the Mount Oll,-;e Church soft
ball team.

Pallbearers were Ed Merriman, Steve Sievers, Rick Shaneyfelt, Douglas
, Volk. Gary Volk and Bill Veal.

Rosetta Amick
Rosetta Amick, 88. d'led Wednesday, Nov. 1, 1989 at"'layne:
Se,rvices were held Friqay, Nov. 3 at the Schumacher Funeral Home- ,in

Wayne. Th~ Rev. John Mitchell officiated.
Rosetta M. Amick, the daughter of Emmett--and -Flora Ives -S-c(jvil~ was

born Aug. 24, 1901 on the Oregon Trail near Bakers City, Ore. on the way
to Walla Walla, Ore. Her mother died when she was six months ·old and
she went to Jive in an orphanage. When she was six years old she moved
to Norfolk to live with the R.D. Busskohl family. She married Luca~ Green
in April 1931. The couple farmed north of Plainview. Lucas died in 194.0.
She worked for the Charles Pearsons family in Niobrara until retiring to
Verdigre in 1977. She married Francis Amick on May 24,1978 at Verdigre
and moved to Wayne on March 1, 19B5.

Survivors include her husband, Francis Amick of Wausa; nieces, Mrs.
Marianne Wait of Omaha, Mrs. Betty Edwards and Mrs. Katherine Por
tanova of Sun Valley" Calif.; and one nephew, Walter Scovil. Jr.

She was preceded in death by her parents, one husband, one brother
and one sister.

Burial was in the Veterans Cemetery in Wayne with Schumacher Fu
neral Home in charge of arrangements.

Merl Sherman

Photograpny: DIanne Jaeger

TOPS
Members of TOPS NE 589 met

Wednesday for weigh-in. They had
a no gain week. The next meeting
will be Wednesday. Nov. 8 with
Marian Iversen a.t 6:30 'p.m. Any
one wanting more informaflon can
call 286-4425.
BIRTHDAY ClUB

Nine members of the Birthday
Club honored Lydia Witte on Oct.
27 at her home for her birthday.
Cards were played and a carry-in
lunch was served.
BEAR CUB SCOUTS

Seven Bear Cub Scouts met
Tuesday for a Halloween party af·
ter school. They made skeleton
masks. played games and bobbed
for apples. Treats were brought by
Mark Bloomfield and Steven Rabe.
The f1ext meeting will be tomorrow
(Tuesday) after school. Evan Robb
will bring treats.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday, Nov. 6: One-act play

practice, 8 a.m.
Tuesday, Nov. 7: Graduation

announcements, 9:45 a.m.; junior
high wrestling. Norfolk Catholic,
6:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 8: One-act
play practice, 8 a.m.

Thursday. Nov. 9: ASVAB tests.
juniors a-ftd seniors, 8:30 a.m.; an
nual pictures, 1 p.rn; Wins'lde school
open house, 7-9 p.m.

Friday, Nov. 10: Veterans Day
program, 2:30 p.m.,; regist~ati9.o

'deadline for Dec. 9 ACT.

The next pack meeting will be
Sunday, Nov. 26 at the fire hall at
6:30 p.m. The Steven Rabe family
will host.
5fNIOR CITIZENS

Barb Leapley hosted the Mon
day Senior Citizens costume party
at the village auditorium. Twenty
three attended. Elta Jaeger. Twila
Kahl, Yleen Cowan and Marie Her
rmann received gifts for having the
best costumes. Games and cards
were played.

The next meeting will be today
(Monday) for a noon potluck dinner
at the village auditorium. All senior
citizens are welcome to attend.
This will be the last meeting at the
auditorium for, the winter. Meetings
after this will be in the Legion Hall.
CENTENNIAL COOKBOOKS !

The Nov. 15 deadline to pre-or
der the Winside centennial cook
book at $8 each is fast approach
ing. The books should be arriving
around Dec. 1 and will then to sold
at $9 each. There are over 700
recipes in the three ring hard cov
ered book. To. order, contact Barb
Leapley, Lorraine Prince or Mary
Lou George of the Winside Wom
ens Club.
WEBElOS ,

Rita Magwire met Wednesday
with four Webelo Cub Scouts. They

visited the Winside Post Office as
part of the citizens badge. John
Holtgrew 'served treats. The next
meeting will be. Nov. 8 and Shaun
Magwire will brlng_treats.- - -

Each den will vote on a Christ
mas exchange. Papers will be de
livered to Parco in November and
the boys will be treated to pizza
afterwards. On Nov. 25, after the
paper drive, there will be a family
outing to DeSoto B~nd. ~veryone is
to bring a sack lunch. On Saturday,

PACK MEETING Dec. 2. the boys will have a bake
Seventeen attended the Oct. sale table at the craft show in

29 WinsideCub_-Scout_paGk_me"t- Winside.

More costume winners

Winside News. _
Dianne Jaeger
28WS04 ing at the fire hall. Hosts were the

HALLOWEEN PARTY Jeremy Jaeger family.

Approximately 80 children,par- Those who helped pick up pa-
ticipated in the Tuesday children's pers Oct. 28 'Were the Jeremy
Halloween party held at the village Jaeger family, the Sam 5chrant
auditorium. Games were played family, the Brian Fuoss family and
and run by the cadette girl scouts. Doug Aulner.
$19.15 was collected for the The boys 'Good Turn" for Octo-
summer recreation fund. Lavon ber was distributing and picking up
Schrant of Schrants Dairy donated community food drive bags.
apples for all the children. The Present for the pack meeting
party was sponsored by the Win- and receiving awards were'Webelo
-side Women<-Glub, Members are- -- Brian-Fuoss. physical fitness belt
lorraine Prince, Mary Lou George loop and showman pin, a pocket
and Barb Leapley. knife for attending six pack meets,

"Boys Ufe" magazine and registra-
Costumes were judged by Darci tion for 1990 paid for picking up

Frahm, Carol Rempfer and Ula papers nine months; Bears _ Doug
Hansen. Winners were age 4 and Aulner earned !a Bear book and
under, first, Eric and Danniel Morris scarf for atte~ding 30 den meet-
as a rocket- and--astronaut; -s€e:;:ond, ings; Jeremy Jaeger, Bear book and
Russell O'Connor, lamb; and third; scarf, "Boys Ufe" magazine and
Deyvoey Bowers,. Mickey Mouse. 1990 registration paid and a '(dn-

Ages 5 and 6. first, Amy teen for attending 6 pack meet-
Rademacher, cabbage patch kid; ings; Zeke Brummels, Bear book
second. Branden, Suehl, Dracula; and scarf. 'Boys life' andT99-0
and third, John Neal, clown. Ages 7 registr~tion . and a canteen; and
and 8, first, Laura Neal, California Sam Schrant, Bob Cat patch.
raisin; second, Jon Jaeger; pirate;
and third, Jessica Bowers, mouse.
Ages 9 and over, first, Andrea
Deck, Dorothy from Wizard of Oz;
second, Emily Schwed helm,
Cheshire cat from Alice in Won
derland; and third, Kelli - Bock,
prairie girl.

Services for Merl Sherman, 70, of Newcastle and formerly of Dixon,
were held Wednesday, Nov. 1, 1989 at the Salem Lutheran Church in
Ponca. The Rev. Wallace Wolff officiated.

Mer' Sherman 'was born Sept. 18, 1919 at Dixon. He married Inez Monk

8'··u-'n .-n9 w'ood? Ch'eck ch -. m ney on Oct. 31,-1942 in South Sioux City. He farmed in Daily Township until• retirement in 1985 when he moved to Newcastle. Mrs. Sherman died
Nov. 21, 1985.

Survivors include two sons and daughters-in-law, Perry and Janice Sher-
The recent change in the Chimney fires, along with blazes the house by pushing their way reaffirm the chimney is in good man of Newcastle and Paul and Connie Sherman of Dixon; two daughters

weather has many Nebraskans started ~y wood stoves, fireplaces, through cracks in the chimney, shape. _ aDd_sons,in-law,-Elien and-Francis-Kneifl-ofNeEastle-and Barbara_and_Garr)'''::'
loo.king forward to wood burning furnaces and portable heaters last mortar or causing a-metal cliimney -- -Bamett notes---the-corr--oT Bauman of Ponca; two sisters, Mrs. Clayton (Velma) Bottorff of Ponca and
seaSOn. But, State Fire Marshal year damaged more than 250 to collapse. cleaning a chimney and checking Mrs. Armin (Lila) Stalk of Laurel; nme grandchildren; and one great grand- ,
Wally BarRett Gal;ltieAS l=Iameann- IIOlites ill ~.-Jebl4'ika. for problems IS. small when com- daughter.
ers to have their chimneys de-aned Barnett says chimney fires most pared tOh~~:t~~dcobu~~nc~~ ~o ~~~ Pallbearers were Doug Bottorff, Doug Maske,lI, David Kneifl, Ron Kneifl,
and inspected before they start a often start when a build-up of cre- The best way to prevent such a __piacea_. ., _, ._.g__ g_,-- -Jon-Sller-man,QougBauman-and-Mark Bauman.

-- 'cracl<lingfii'eTrflne-woOcnlOveor--os'i(e-'griiteSTromIl\e- h-eat of-a rire is a"a'''''-''''I cleaning to' clear to mentlo
l
n the danger mvolveaco Burial was in the Ponca City Cemetery with Meyer Brothers Colonial

fireplace. fire. The flames can then spread to out residue and an inspection to yoJ,Jr faml y. Chapel of Sioux City in charge of arrangements.

------:A~EENPany took place Tuesday at the Winside Village Audlto.rlum. Costume winners were, front
row from ,left, Eric and Daniel Morris (rocket and .astronaut); Dewey Bowers (Mickey Mouse); and Russell O'Connor
(Lamb). Middle, Branden Suehl (Dracula); Amy Rademacher (Cabbage Patch Doll); and John, Neal (Clown). Back row,
Emily Schwedhelm (Cheshire Cat); Kellle Bock (Prairie Girl); Andrea Deck (Wizard of OZ'5 Dorothy); Jon Jaeger (Pirate);
Jessica Bowers (Mollse) and Lallra Neal (California Raisin),

,VISA • MASTERCARD ACCEPTED
FOOD STAMPS ACCEPTE~

SOUND~L~SK~Se~fbbD
:oy NEBRA-SKA--

S€J:\FOb'i> (l)J:\RK€t; b~f-q:,l')€€'LS

Featuring Salmon, Shrimp,
. Halibut, Crab, Lobster, ,

Oysters AMore (when available)

SOLD IN LARGE OR SMALL QUANTITIES
!-1l----"-II""-----J----COMJlETITIVELY PRICED WtTJt-llONEY BACK GilA·...........,.,-+~---HI

II.T~HU-R &D~=--';.~.::::~ ,---t

,c---=+'-----I-----~..O.:1~B,~~iA::89-=-1
10:00am to 6:00 pm \l

" ., - ,,' 'j

::j

--11

,1

PEGGY WRIGHT
-C-OMPTROLLER

.agement. Peggy has worked at other com
panies in the same position, aLwell as pay
roll at Killdeer Herald for 7 1/2 years and the
Hillsboro Banner (bookkeeper) for 3 years.
She and her husband-Gary came to The
Wayne- Herald and Marketer in July, 1982.._~

IS . e puoliSfier, 0 e ayne era
and Marketer' and presiderl,! of Nebraska
Printers and Publishers Company. She said
the, family came to, the area, because of
growth potential. in thepusiness; friendly
people; a wonderful community to raise a
family; and the community had a friendly ate _
tityde."My job is interesting because ,of the
variety. There is never a dull moment. I find
it interesting working with the public as

,well as dealing with other businesses., I en
joy doing a job. to the best of my ability,"
Peggy said. .

Army Pvt. Mark H. Isom has ar
rived fbr duty in West Germany.

Isom i.s a motor transport opera- ,
tor.

H"islliesonofHaroldand- .
Christine Isomof rurai Allen.

Isom is a 1987 graduate of Allen
Consolidated High School.

4·HNews.~_

ServTce
Station. _



Duane W, Schroeder
Attorney for Petitioner
(publ. Oct 30, Nov. 6, 13)

2 dips

NOTICE
Estate of HELEN M. HOGELEN, Deceased.
Notice Js hereby given that the Personal

Representative has filed a Final Accounting
and report of her administration, a Formal
Closing Petilion for Complele Setdement for
formal probate of Will of said Deceased and tor
determination of' heirship,,~ a Petition for
Determination of Inheritanee'Tax, which have
been set for hearing in the Wayne County Ne
braska Court on November 17,1 989, at one
o'clocl<.p.m.

NOTICE
Estate of Edward J. Krajicek, Deceased.
Notice 1s hereby given that on October 17,

1989. in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written
statement-of Informal Probate ot the Will of said
Deceased and that Edwina M.·Krajicek whose
address is R.R. 1, Box 195, Hoskins, NE 68740
has been appointed Personal Representative
of this estate. Creditors of this estate must file
their claims with this Court on or before
December 23,1989 or be forever barred.

(a) Pearl. A. Benjamin
Clerk. of the County Court

Jeffrey L Hrouda
LeRoy W. Janssen, Sheriff Attorney for Applicant ,

--·-(PubkNov,.-6; 13;2O;3O;-Dec;-4)--~-'-~--"·-(Pl:1bt:-ect.-23;'30;-NOV:"6)---
1 clip 2 clips, !

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE
CASE NO. 729().
IN THE DiSTRiCT COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
COLUMBUS FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK,

formerly Columbus Federal Savings and Loan
Association, Plaintiff, vs. DARRELL E. MOORE,
et aI., Defendant.

By virtue of an Order of Sale issued by the
Disfrict Court of Wayne County, Nebraska, on
a decree of foreclosure, wherein Columbus
Federal SaVings Bank, formerly Columbus
Federaf Savings and Loan Association is
plaintiff, and Darrell E. Moore, a single person;
Wilma J. Moore. a single person; and The State
National Bank and Trust Company, Wayne,
Nebraska, are defendants. I will sell at public
auction to the h'lghest bidder for cash in the
lobby of the Wayne County Courthouse in
Wayne. Nebraska, on the 5th day of Decem
ber, 1989, at 10:00 o'clock a.m." the following
described real estate and tenements to satisfy
the judgmenr and costs of this action;

The East 97 feet of lot Seven (7), and the
East 97 feet of the South 40 feet 01 Lot
Eight (8), Block Six (6), Crawford and
Brown's Addition to the City of Wayne,
Wayne.9J?tmty, Nebraska.
Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this 30th day of

October, 1989.

[Publ NoV. 6)

Your ATM Card
may be your ticket to

(Pub!. Nov. 6)

ATIEST,
City Clerk

--------ts)...C~rl.-A.--8fOWn-,---Deputy

Clerk of the County Court
I eland K Miner
Attorney for Petitioner

(Publ. Nov. 6, 13, 20)
7 dips

NOTICE
Case No. PR89-20.
Est<t~. of DonaldAl(en Dolph, Decea~~
Notice is hereby given that the Personal

Representative has filed a final account and
report of his administration; a formal closing
petition for complete settlement, determining
the decedent died intestatf;l and the heirs of
decedent; and a petition for determination of
inheritance tax, which have been set for hear
ing in the County Court of Wayne County, Ne
braska Court on December 15, 1989 at 1:00
o'clock p.m.

Carol Brummond, City Clerk
Wayne Planning Commission

(Pub!. Nov. 6)

Deadline fo~ all legal notices to be published by The Wayne Herald Is as follows:
S p.m. Monday for Thursday's paper and S p.m. Thursday for Monday's paper.

Olds and Ensz
Attorney for Petitioner

(Pub!. NCN. 6,13,20)
7 dips

ATIEST,
Carol J. Brummond CMC
City Clerk

NOTiCE
Estate of Theodore A. Witt, Deceased
Notice is hereby given that the Personal

Representative has filed a final account and
reporl of his administration; a formal c1~s!ng

petition lor complete settlement, determmlng
the decedent died intestate and the heirs of
decedent; and a petition for determination of
inheritance tax, which have been set for hear
ing in the Wayne County, Nebraska Court on
December 15; 1989, at 1:00 o'dock p.m.

(9) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of the Coutny Court

NOTICE
Estate of Helen Barner, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the Personal

Representative has filed a final account and
report of his administration, a formal closing
pelition for complete settlement for formal pro
bate of will of said deceased, lor determination
of heirship', and a petition lor determination of
Inheritance tax; which have been set lor hear
Ing in the ','lJayne Co~nty~ Neb.r~s~,,~?:u~t 0,1)
November 17,1989, atrOO-o'C/6Ck p.m ".

(5) Pearla A. Benlamln
Clerk of the County Court

Olds and Ensz
Attorney for Petitioner

(Publ. Oct 30, Nov. 6,13)
6dips

NOTICE
Estate of MARY HAMMER, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the Personal

Representative has filed a final account and
report of his ad!pinlslration, a Format Closing
Petition for Complete Settlement for formal
probate .of Will of s~id l;)ec~aseq anI;! for d.s
termihatlon of heirship, which has been sellor
hearing in the Wayne County N'ebraska Court
on November 11, 1989, at 1:00 o'c1ock.p.rn

(s) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk at tho County Court

Charles E. McDermott
Atlornoy tor Petitioner

(Pub!. Oct 23, 30, Nov. 6)
5 dips

NOTICE OF MEETING
Notice is hereby given that the Planning

Commission of the City of Wayne, Nebraska,
will meet in' regular session on Monday,
No....ember _6...J.9119, at 7:30 p.m.. in the City Hall.
Said meeting is open to ~Ihe public and the

-agenda-is-av-ailable·-aHhe--office--of,he---cnv
Clerk

Tho WO)'D!LHorald, MondaJO, Nov... s98'

LegatNotice~.....- .......__------'--................-..,.;-........ --------'"-~--- .....
~ .

ORDINAt\CE NO,B9-1B LOWER ELKHORN Abbreviations fol', this logal: Ex, Expons.: CITY ORDINANCE NO, B9-15 . NOTICE, NOnCE OF SHERIFPSSALE
AN ORDINANCE '10 ESTABLISH A NATURAL RESOURCES DISTRICT FbOur'sF.eeme;'Gntis'.,G,RrOCPtO,"RO,s.;pMorit',Msila.,ag,s.a:'aRrO,o'sR,.,0Seim., AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION There will ,be a r:ne~ting of ithe Wayne Case No, 7294. Doc. 22.'Page 18Q., " .."
RECREATION STUDY COMMITTEE. October' 26, 1989 . . . 10-453 AND SECTiON 1().454 RELATING Recreation Board, Monday, November 6, IN THE DISTRICT C;:OURT OF WAYNE'

Cou~~J ~ ~:g~I~~a~~,~~e Mayor and the ~:=~nre2~~~:~~~~;.~~ Services;:Su, Supplie~. . ~g:~~7D¥t,G ~H~V~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ ~::~d~ f~.:r~:·;:;~~~JZ~s~~tij:b~i% ~a:'c~ ~~;-N~~~. SAVING~ AND J.OAN ::' ,~
Section ,1., That Section 2-1005.01 of the Auto'.&·T~c~_E.li[pens.: Luecfeke Oil .co. WAtNE CJ.rLCQUNC:1I REQIdIREMENTS AND TO REPEAL THE CI k' off' , ASSOCIATION OF LiNCOl::N:1fUf'D~• '

Municipal Code,ofWayne,'.Nebraska,~reaQ'as 43.38; P~iIliP.S 66 .CO.".46:28";-Total,Petroleuh'\ :iRO_C'EEDmGS",=--"--.~.-- - ~~OR;GINALSECT,bNS~-'~- ','~~.,_~.~-I~~:"-,_-.Jlm~,ec"'tary COfpo'flition, P1a1ntlf(vs:LERAYJ:-oTT.OANtt',-::~.~
follows:, . -- --------;----'-,. --fnc-:-;-238.49; Firestone:,-5~9~0lJ1tesy,Ford, October jO, 1989 BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and Coun- . (Pub!. Nov. 6) LISA A. OTTO; Huaband and Wife; DAte EM--

---;-, ..-, -"@CREATION STlJOY COMMITTEE" 285.10. Wayne CitY Coun'cil met in regul~r session cil of-the City of Wayne, Nebraska: Pl,QVEES CREQ.IT UNION' UNrre.O~SJAIES........... _
~ There is hereby ere.ated a Recre· Building Malntert,ance: PI~r FU1OJture, at 7:30· p.m.,..on ..oct~ber.,,"10, ··1989. In.'atten--------------section"'1";-lhatSe-ctiOlr:1CF453-cWth-e--vlF SPECIAL COUNCil MEETING. OF AMERICA, aryd JOHN OOEAND_DOE,.
ation Study Committee which, shall consist.of 32 95~ Landholm ElectriC, 3550q, Presto-X- . dance: 'Mayor Mara:h, Council members Filter, nicipal Code .of Wayne, Nebraska, is ame'nded PROCEEDINGS his Wife, real ~d:true names unknown, Deten- ...'

".,!eye~. members who are,r~sid.enls'of. the ,!!l~"-- " Compa~, 1~~~0; ~nderson. Conslructlon, . O'Leary, Lindau, Han'sen, Johnson, Heier, Fu- ,to read as follows: " , October 18, 1989 danls. >, I" "

- - nlc'lpallty Who·shall:,be-ap-RQ!Ilted.J»)t-1he:-MaYor-~a26, E>eflnls'--SarotaTy Service, ~O.oo. . elberth; Att9Hley Ens~ frofTl._Gi!y__ Attorney's of- BUILli>ING.MOYING· pERMIT BEOlJlBF;Q Wa)'-rie City Counal met-iil'speela!:sesslOfi-- -NOTIGE---IS ,HEREBY GIVEN-THAT:-·by
with' the approval of the Council.' Each member . Cost-Share: Bak~r Farm~ ltd., 19.96; F. J. fice, AdministTl~tor Kloster, Treasurer Braden, It shall be unlawfulfor any personto mov.e any al 5:00 p.m. on October 18, 1989. In atten- virtue. of ..an Ordet:' of Sale.lssued by the:,~ o~
of the committee ~hal1' serve withQut compen- Farms, '10.52; Mary Paeper, 44.52; Joseph Absent:. CounCilman Bard,p.y and Clerk .arum- bUilding upon, along or across any-street or ai- dance: MayorMarsh, Couflcilmembers Filter,. the DistrIct Court of the Ninth Judlcfaj~DiStriCl o~
sation but sha!I'be reimbursed for-actual ex- KauR Jr., 48,OO;,Clara Schaffer, 20.96; Homer mond.., ley within the limits of the City, except as pro- Lindau, Johnson, Fuelberth, O'Leary (via tele- Ne~raska, w!thln.,and for Wayne Co •. In an
p.enses:.incurred at the same rate:as for the Uehling, 10.06; Larry Lubberstedt, 82.09. Mlnutfils of Septe,mber ,26, 1989 were ap- vided in this Section. Any person,> firm or. phone), Administrator Kloster, ,Clerk Brum- action.w~ereln ~l(st Federal.SBvl and Loan .
Mayor and City Council. Dlrector~ Expen.~e: Norfolk Chamber of proved. . ' . corporation desiring to move any building mond. Absent:, Councilmem_be~s Hanse.n

J
Bar::... As~~!~~on~. ~I~!.n! ~,l.I!,lted ~~~'S ~._--.-------_

Section 2. That Section 171005.02 of the Commerce', 3.50; Dayllghl D:onuts~ 17.35; Bank . C~uncIL.voted to approve ·the follOWing upon,_a[QDg..or across.any street-or-alley o.f-the- clay--;-Heier;~A-ff07riey-Enszlrom City Attorney's -----ratiOn:lS Plalntl!f" ana [e~y,J. Otto, et aI., 8rQ
Municipal Code of Wayne Nebraska read as Card Service Center, 264',94; Holiday Inn, c!alm~. - City shall'make written.application to the City office., _ Defendants, I Win, at 10 o dock a,m" on Toes- >

----10Ilows:·--~-~ ". . ---~--,- ",' " ----,··----·f15.56-.-··--- .---- ..------.--. .. - - .. - City of Wayne, Sa, 50176.54; A!t Steel,·Re, Clerk of the City of Wayne for a permit to do so. Purpose 'of the special meeting was to day"the Sth da)' of December, 1989,. at 1;he
RECREATION .STUDy COMMIDEE· ou- Directors Par Dlam: Wendell Newcomb, 519.00; AT&T, Re, 39.31; Amencable, Su, tn such application there shall be staled the consider a request from the Varsity Lounge for lobby of the Court House, In Wayne; Wayne

TIES AND pOWERS. The Recreation ,Study 138.73. 281.73; Benthack Clinic, Re, 40.00; Board of follOWing: a special designated liquor permit. The permit County, Nebraska, offer for sale at public aue-
Comf!littee' shal.l .hav~ the ..duty of revie~!ng, NE g~Oe:~d~~:~~kF~~~~a~;n~~~~;.ce, 65.00; Examiners, Fe, 10.00; Brisbois Distribu!ion,.Su, 1. Description of the [ot on which the build- is to serve-liquor at a wedding dance to be held tion, t~e fol!owing described.Lands and Tene-
studying anatyslzlng investigating exammmg 97.00; Bruce Gilmore & Assoc., Se,_ 1839.44; ing is locatecUt located Within the City; at the National Guard Armory on October 21, ments, to-Wtt:
research'ihg and inq~iring in'lo the 'present and _. Employee B~neflta: 'A.lexande; og. Carhart Ll{mber,.Su, 171.38; C.A. Turner Co., 2. The ownership of the building; 1989. Part .of the Northwest,Quarter (NW1/4) of
future recreation needs of the city. It ~haU ex- Ate:xander, 1526.26, Bankers 1,.Ife, 110. , Su, 50":50} City. of Wayne-Library, $u/Re, 3. Astaiement that taxes have been paid at Council voted unanimously to approve the SectIon' 31 , Townshlp.26 North, Range 1
amine the current recreation structure,and in United Fund, 10.00. 2129.34; Complete Computer, Su, 37.98; the old location; request. " East of the 6t~ P.M., Wayne Cou~!
doing so shall have the power to (a)' review Equipment: Lutz Inc., 2054.00. Conoco, Ex'; 65.19; Dugan Business Forms, 4. Route to be taken; Meeting adjoumed at 5:10 p.m. , Nebrask~, descrlbed as ~uows: Beginnl."O.
examine: investigate and analyze a.ny .an~.all Int~rmat.lon & ,Education: Nebra~ka' Su, !378.00; Dunon-L~inson, Su, 280.33; Efec- 5. Dale on which the buHdingwiJl be moved; THE CITY OF' WAYNE, NEBRASKA, at the pomton the North hne of said section
policies,' programs; activities and documents of State LI~rary, 22.62, Bur~ County Ext~nslon, ts<i,CsFsis",.urFOr'oSmUo'n', 'sOa·5nS'.;taFt,.'o·nd,riCSk.SO,n
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the recreation board and the recreation pro- 1254,25, Double K, 62.21, PhotographiC Arts, .' _ '"'Cuanu

gram. (b) intel'\liew any persons associated· _ - 9322. , AI d Global Computer, Su, 559.78; Holiday Inn of 7. Tim~ required for moving; Cit CI k (NW1f4) of said Section' and runnln~
with the· current recreation p'rogram, (c) consult 114Slnoosurance. exa,nder, & Alexan er, Kearney, Re, 102.00; Industrial Safety, Su, 8. Use of the building at the new site if the y 8r (Pub!. Nov. 6) thence S~th Four Hundre~ seventyiis,x
with experts and other persons ·outside the . . 146.16; Inland Truck Parts, Re, 51.67; Iowa Of- new site is within the corporate limits· and two-thIrdS (476 213) ,feet, thence. ast
program, (d) examine recreation programs in Inlergovern. Cost-Shar~: Cedar Creek flce Supply, Su, 21,98; Jack's Uniforms, Su, 9. Agreement that all City'utililies shall be Five H~ndred (E5OO) feet~ thence North
other comm\Jnities, (e) request and receive the Nursery; 200.00., 1462.82; Johnstone Supply, Su, 7.95; Kelly properly disconnected to inclUde, but. nOI Four Hundred ,Seve~ty-slx and two-~Irds

assistan,ce of any city. staff personnel in the '. _LjIlJds_.f0l..Con.$9!VatJon: Robert Urban, Supply, Su, 46.91; Koplin Auto, -Re, 123.75; baJimited' to, shutting off the water at the Every government of.. (4?6 2/3) f~t to a poln~ on the;North hne of
performance of the committee's'duti€ls',' (1) re-·"' 500.00; Jarett Doernemann, 425.00; Duane League of Nebr. Mun., Fe, 145..00;. Menlor main and sealing the sewer at the point of flelal-'.--Or boar--4---that- _said ~l!~on; and.1hence ~rv.fit .t1~ndred
prirt its findings and make recommendations to Brabec, 1,87.50; yirginia OSWda.,_291.6.1;....Victor Systems, Se, 35.00;.~01~~~d Dlstnbullng, Be. disconnection-with concrete;- .(SOOffeetto the place of beginning. '.
the Council in._writing.as.to the present and lu· Wiese, 500.00;. Thomas Br~bec, 187.50; 31--:17;-Mutual Benefit Life, Re, 984.76; Nebr. 10. Description of the lot to which Ihe build- bandies pUbli~ mon.. subject to any and all real estate taxes, special
ture needs of the dt'y'recreation program to in- Joseph C. Bohaboj, 650.00; libbie Jaroska, Cr"lme C0":lm'lssion, Fe, 33.00; Nebr. Dept. of ing is to be moved if said new.!ocation is . ho Id publl h at as~e~sments,and e~eme,lts, covenants, ra-
elude, but not be limited to, structural changes 275.00; James Wiese, 200.00; Mary Paeper, Motor Vehicles, Fe, 8,00; Nebr. Dept. of Rev- Viithin thezon'intPftTIit5;·..·..·....··.. ·· " eys, SUS strictions of record whICh a~ectthls pr'Ope~.
in the recreation program of the city. 300.00; Water Eusterwiemann, 225.00; Kristin enue, Re, 6010.::10; Nebr. Sand & Gravel. Su, , 1. If moved to a location within the zoning regular Intervals a.D 15%?f the purchase ~nce .m.ust be paid 'to

Section 3. All ordinances or parts of'ordi- Walden, 583.33; Henry Balzer Jr., 300.00;' 143.55; Norfolk Shopper, Re. 4.75; Osmose limits. a s~owing of the remodeling, I f I h the SheTl~ at tt:'! conclusl.on of the .sale to ~
nances in conflict herewith are repealed. Robert Petersen, 600.00; Ernest Brabec, Wood Preserving, Su, ,264.70: Peoples Natural repairing and construction on said building ae~ount ng 0 ~ S OW" held for dispOSItion on the further ord.er of the

Section 4. This ordinance shall take effect 475.00; Dr. John O'NeaJ, 600.00. Gas, Re, 223.99; Pohce Olflcers Assoc .• Fe, to enable it to conform with ·the general Ing where and how court; the balance ~f the purchase ~nce must
and be in full force and effecl from and after its Legal Notices: Norfol,k Daily News, 13.30 55.00; Presto-X, Se,,24.oo~,Provldence Medical neighborhood and a shOWing that such h-d fa I -e be paid to the Sheriff upon confirmation by the
passage, approval, and publication according Office Supplies: Dept. of Water Re- Cen!er, Re, 3153.50;1 Redfield & Co., ,'nc., Re, building when-moved wil1-oompJyWllnarr- eac: 01- IS spe., • Court.

6.67; Sav-Mor Pharmacy, Suo 14,39; SIOUX.City applicable plumbin~-,-·-electrlcal, fire, We hold this to be a Given under my hand this 1S1 day of
to law. sources, 1.00; Norfolk Printing, 143.16: Alco. Iron,.Su, 41.89; SIOUX Valley Commun.icatlons, building and housing codes and Ihe zonmg November, 1989.
tOb:,a~:g. and approved this 31 sl day of Oc- ~6~~ ~~~~:~I~ 8'::r~~~i;~:~.t;, ~~4~9~;a~~ Re. 6.60; S?rbus...._. Re, 249.65; St~nley code of the City of Wayne, Nebraska; fundamental prlnel... . ~ _ __Le~~..n,~rl~-

THE· CITY OE-WAYNE.-----NEBRASKA,..__f)ept-; of-Roads--;--4G-:5B--;--~-----'-- ~~eum MalO!. ,Re 1?5.60· State Natlon~l_2-,----An-estimate-_by-a-locah ..reputable_w~ pie -to demo~ratiegQV~ (Pub!. Nov. 6, 1 , 0,30, 2 dl ~
By (8) Wayne 0; Marsh Operation &. Maintenance: Stanton Insurance, R.Ii!, 998.22, State of Nebr., Re, tractor as to the costs :oJ such repair, P

Mayor Lumber Co., 279.04; Farmers Cooperative, 335.00; Total Petroleum, Ex, 16,46; Travelers. remodeling and construction. ernment.
5.62; Ron's Farm Repair, 22.50; Nedrows, Re, 4824.50: Ultra Chem, Su, 145,44; US West, Section 2. That Section 10-454 of the Mu-

43.50; S & S Lumber Co., 11.73; Stanco Farm ~;1.,d~9~:~~r ~~~d~~~~r~u,& 2~.~~~r~a;~~ ~~:r,~led~~~~lio~fs: Wayne, Nebraska, be

{publ. Nov. 6) ~~:~~~r:~j~;,L:~.~~~~I~:;-6~t:·~~~~~~:. Auto Parts,. Su, 8.30; Wayne Copnty PU~lic BUILDING MOVING· PERMIT FEE The
18.69; Dennis's Sanitary Service. 10.00. Power, Re, 14?0.44; Wayne Family Practice application for a moving permit as provided for

Payroll Taxes: NE Dept. of Revenue, Group, Re. 12:50; Wayne Herald, Re. 764.91; in Section 10-453 of the Wayne Municipal
1154.00; DeLay First National Bank, 5081,41. Wayn.e IndustTles, Re, 3000.00; Wa~ne Manu- Code shall be accompanied by a permit fee 01

Personnel Expenses: NALMS. 150~00; factuTlng, Re, 3536.00; Wayne Sportmg Goods, ten ($10.00) dollars which shall be paid over by
Norfolk Chamber Commerce, 5.00; Allied Tour Su, 9.59; Wesco, Su, 2050.42; Wes.t POlOt the City Clerk to the City Treasurer who shall
& Travel, 396,00; Holiday Inn, 38.52; Richard Cleaners. Re, 102.50; Winter Construction, Sa, credit same to the general fund.
Seymour, 290.50; NE Groundwater Founda. ' 4483.19; ~oodmen ACCident & ll~e, Re, Before grantin9 such, permit. the City Clerk
tion, 30.00; Norfolk Chamber Commerce, 3.50; 11939.12; City of Wayne, Sa. 50176.54, ICMA, shall require that the applicant provide a good
Vickie DeJong, 1q,75;:~lkhorfl Valley Kiwanis, Sa, .3098.88; ~ebr: _Dept 0.' R.evenue, SQ.,.. and sulfident corporate surety bond or"cash

'42.06; Wom'ens Chamber Commerce, 15:00; 1374.37; Slate National Bank, Sa: 16325.82, bond In an amount determined as follows: One
Ken Berney, 47.61; Prengers Restaurant, Postmaster, Re, 694.. 72: State Natlonai Bank, ($1.00) dollar per square foot of the ground
12.69; Daylight Donuts, 11.50; Marla Rohrke. Re, 197010.00; Medical Exper:lse, Re, 184.26: floor 01 bUilding 10 be moved, conditioned that
223.70; Bank Card Service Center, 526.02; Pat~,lcla Schmoll, Re, 128.00; NACO, Fe. 60.00; the applicant pay any and all damages which
Evelyn Maslonka, 10.16; NE State Recycling Various Customers, Re. 7~.45; Phfilips 66, Ex, may be sustained by the City or individuals or
Assoc., 25.00. 27.13; Texaco, Ex, 66.45, Donald Simmons. corporations in connection with such moving.

Postage: Norfolk Postmaster. 290.00: ~:~0~:~~~k;~Ue~e~~~~n;406~~,,RK~it~~~·~~.; ~~ri~~~li City utilities shall be properly dis~

I~ak:;:;~s':~~r:~s~~r~~~:·: larry A, Urban, son, Re, 67.50.. Section 3. That prior Section 10-'453 and

CPA, 1694.00. req~~~~~~1 ~o~~~C~~la~~:~~~.ie~o I~~~~~~rl~~l sec~:t:~~4~T~i: ~::~~e:c~ shall take effect
Project Construction: Clearwater EJe- for the. Wayne Volunteer Fire D~partment, and be in full force from and after its passage,

valor Co., 19120.00. which IS for the annual Fireman S Benefit approval, and publication according 10 law.
ProjecfL"egal Costs: Jewell Galz Collins. Dance, , .. Passed and approved this 31st day of Oc.

8586.88; Jewell Gatz Collins, 3262.09 Ordinance 89-14, amendmg section .3. lober 1989
40.~~nl: lando II, 1290.00: Susan Madden. 116,01 of the Wayne MUniCipal Code relating 'THE'CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,

!O ~ater and s.ewer hook~p fees. 10 clarify pro- By (s) Wayne D. Marsh
cen~~~;~.~~le:lrM~0~~:ta~~b~:3s:~~h VISions contained the rem and to repeal the Mayor

T.la~hon.: Stanton Telephone Co., pnor~:~~;~t~~~~~P~I~'nnlng Commiss'lon, ~~:o~~:~rummond CMC

~~~~;uni~~i~~:~~41.~~;9J~ l~~~ingW~~,t ~~~rS:=:~~~:~~~.e~(.~s:;,:;e~~~p~~~ __CJ~Y._~~~!-
-'09;15~' -----.-- -------

Utllllie.: Minnegasco, 32.99; City of the STAR.T. (Strategic Training And Re-
lyons, 75.77; NPPD, 227.87; City of Norfolk, source Targeling) program.
247.35; Stanton Co. Public Power, 256.23. Administrator Kloster reminded City Coun-

Wages. Administration.: Richard SJy' cil of the Municipal SWimming Pool problems.
mour, 1890.67; Stanley Staab, 2320.15: Don- Mr. Kloster said Bruce Gilmore and Associates
ald.Kahler,1271.40. has done an analysis of the Pool. Mr. Kloster

WageI' _ Clerical: letha Shimerka. said Vern Schulz and his department are to be
614.87; linda Unkef, 639.29; Tammi Loberg, commended for the repairs they have made 10
721.97; Marla Rohrke. 723.48; Evelyn the Pool year in and year ouf. The Adm'lnistra-
Maslonka, 675.35; JoAnn ~ttig. 675.35; Phyllis tor explained Ihat it was his and Mr, Schulz's

Knobbe, 697.11; Nancy Morfeld, 369.96; Bon- ~~~;~:t~~af~~n:~~~~~~sot~:~~~; ~~I~~:;
nie ~~~~~~~~~hnlcal: Scott Quinn, 701.87; for a new pool, it would be more cost effective
Lorraine Walton, 36.18; Kerri Krivohlavek, to extend the Iile of the Pool for 20 to 25 years.
377.36; Stephanie Roll, 162.78; Suzanne J Coundl voted unan'lmously to authorize
Gansebom, 435.87; Mary Meyer, 147.52. Bruce Gilmore and Associates to develop re-

(Pub!. Nov. 6) ~~~itation plans for the Municipal Swimming

Council unanimously voted in lavor of au
!horizing the Plannin9 Commission to purchase
the software package for (he S.TAR.T. pro
gram

Council voted to approve the Mayor's
reappointment of Clete Sharer to the Wayne
Housing Authority,

Administrator Kloster announced that he
will ask City Council to sign a letter to the De
partment of Roads asking them to prioritize the
development of Highway 35 as a high priority in
their master plan.

Mayor announced that a Highway 35 de
velopment meeting will be held October 24,
1989, 7:30 ~.!!I..,_!Q.c&lurnb.u5..- -'-

- -lVtOOtmg adjourned at 8:39 p.m.
THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,

B~:Ua)a

$24,000

All you have to do is use-your
ATM Card between November 5 and 13.

Sign the back of the receipt with your name and phone num.ber
and bring it into either First National location...

Our ATM site at 7th & Main or our main bank building at 301 Main.
The Drawing will be held November 14, 1989 for:

-\

( 70.'s - 90's )"------

-Gammercial, Majn-St-Iocatioll
3;000'c&-fo1r-llasemerif,-new
roof & ample parking

. . i iona co onla orne
featuring remodeled kitchen & baths, 4
6drms,greatroom· wlfireplace,· family
room, hardwood floors, open staircase
&.mLich,---fTluch mor~..... -

Graceful living and enlertaining go 10-

20.6 Main Street.,..., WaY,ne, NE - 375·3385

----RFALESTATE-· UPDATE
---=--:-:::---~



CLASSIFIEDS The Wa":ae ~eratd,

Monday~ Nov••,x989 8

H.ld Ow., .Nightly 7:20pm
Barga&9 Tu_.d.y 7:20 • 8:30
Frtd.,.S.'",u, ute 1M. 1:30

lund_, Malin.. '1.H AU _..tI

' •...-.f...'.f"... ~

STEVE l\1ARTIN
-A:comooyilbo~

. love IUld the gentle art
ofraising children.

q

~~~.
ParenthooU

C"'ssifiedTolI.Pree

1-800-82S-READ

FOR LEASE

Teacher: Nicki Tiedtke

~
TheState National Bank
and Trust Company
Wayne. NE 68787 • 402/375-1130· Member FDIC

Main Bank 116 West 1st· Drive-In Bank 10th & Main

STANDARD ADS - zse A WORD
(MINIMUM OF· $:t.SO)

:tRD CONSECUTIVE RUN HALF PRICE
DISPLAY ADS - $:t.71 PER COLUMN INCH

"""-"""",,,-u,
CARROLL ELEMENTARY

KINDERGARTEN

Kneeling. from left: Andrea Simpson, Jessica Claussen and Kayla
Schmale. Standing: Andrea Bethune. Adam Johlison. Devin Bethune.
Lindsay Stoltenberg and Tim Puntney. Missing: Joe Jarosz.

WANTED

FOR LEASE: 588 sq. ft., ideal for small
'shop or 'office at ·the, Dearborn Mall in

WANTED.: Farmground to rent south of Wa~ne Stop in and see Bill Jr or call
Wayne 'Call Jim Youngmeier--------N6t3-- --375~lrS40 _.. _c_:_~__ ~_,· J22tf

WANtED: ·Ca'ttanwa~,walnut'and ash
timbers and groves, far lumber and
pallets. 494·4972. N6t4

I WANT TO thank everyone who
attended my 80th birthday open how~e

And thank you for all the cards, tlowe'rs
and gifts I received, A very special thank
you to my family for hosting the event
and to all who helped in any way. It made
my special day one I will always
remember. Hilda Thomas. N3

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Two one-bedroom ap~rt
ments. Stove and refrigerator furnished,
carpeted. Elderly or non-elderly may ap
ply. Leisure Apartments, Call 375-2322
or 712-274-7740, collect. 030tf

HOUSE FOR RENT: Call 375·4169 or
375·1600 N613

cotIDd=tial~gsldm@·t0-: 
Corporate Recruiting
First National Bank of Omaha
1620 Dodge Street (j)
Ornal13. NE 68102

Attention: DL/SC first nationol tank
01 omaha

Clerical Support Staff

Telephone Marketing
Representatives

Account Adj~ers

As part of our Commitment to
be first, FirstNational-0maha

. Service Center will spon open
anew location in Wayne, NE,

We offer a comprehensive
benefits package including
IlJajor medical, dental and life
insUrance,

We are currently seeking
highly qualified individuals for
the following positions:

Progrimnner Analyst

ADOPTION, Happily ,married', ' secure
white, couple wi$hes ,to share ,love,
laughter, learning and life .with newborn.
Please. call Cheryl and Max collect (818)

----.,;-.,;-.,;---.,;-----r--cE.:cX"'T.:cE:cR:cM~I:OCNc;;A-;;;T=ING~ -p;'-of-es-·sTO~3~19S.~- .. ···--.-,.-N619-···

done:' rats, mice, birds, bats, iQsects,
etc. D' Be 0 Pest Control, .7i2~277-5148 or
605.56.5.3.101. Reasonably priced. If

HELP WANTED
Position npening for a full-time Sod,,' Service Worker in
a·· communi·ry-b"sed mental retardation program in Nor:
folk, Nebraska. BA degree in social work, mental retarda
tion, psychology, or other related field required. Closing
date is November 10, 1989.
Send a letter of application and resume to: .Larr)' Peter
son, Social Service Supervisor, Region IV OlTke 01' De
velopmental Disabilities. P.O. nox 330, 209 1/2 S. Main
Street. Wayne, NE 68787. EOE

CARDS OF THANKS

THE FAMILY OF Terry Kettler.
Norfolk, wishes to thank relatives,
riendS-aOd-neigbbors.....1oLthe_ be_8utiful

cards, flowers, memorials, visits, food,
sympathy and ~jndness given us. We
want to extend special thanks to lay
minister Frank Brink for all his visits,
Darei Frahm for music and also the
Hoskins Rescue Unit and Norfolk
ambulance service. It was deeply
appreciated. Sally Kettler, Jennifer,
Nicholas, Stephanie and Melanie; Don
and Nancy Landanger family, Craig and
Mary Janke family f\6

I THANK Gramma's Attic and Barb
Leapley for the price I received at the
Halloween costume party on Monday
Twita Kahl. N3

EARN MONEY watching. TVI EARN..MONEY typing at he>.I11!'.
.. '-$50,OOOlyt Ineome,p6t.ehllal. Details~(rr--sso:oo01yrt1lCome pofEfntial. Details (1)

805·687.£QOQ.ext k'2197. N9t4 8Q5·687-6000 Ext B·2197. N9t4

WOMEN
AWARE
is presently
accepting

applications
for Human

Development
Workshop

Facilitators.
Facilitor

etraining-·fee;···
$30.00. Call

712-258-4174.
Women. Aware,
505 6th Street,
Sioux City, IA

51101.

HELP WANTED

FOR SALE

ATTENTION: EARN MONEY
READING BOOKSI $32,OOOlyear in'
come potential. Derails. (1) 602'838·8885
Ext Bk 3215. 030t4

HELP WANTED
Restful Knights is now taking

HELP WANTED '
. ·Opentngin-aSsembly,
fabrication and packaging;
No experience necessary,

Apply in person at
D.V. Industries

Pender, NE
--tielween·g· airi&· 4pm.

Monday.- Friday. 11-2

.appli,ations for truck drivers,
Requirements: Must be at least

25 years old, valid Nebmska
CC drivers license, and a good

driving record,

Apply in person at

RestflJJJ(nights
1810 Industrial Way, Wayne

HELP WANTED: Mailing of Wayne
Herald'on Saturday, 5-6 hours per week
Driving required. company van. Apply in
person at the Wayne Herald. N6tf

FOR SALE: Nice 2+ be.droom home.iri
Carroll. Call 585·4ii'6.- 0191!

-, ACCEPTING applications for full-,time
LPN or RN night shilt supervisor; Part
time day'shift AN; one full-time dayshift
position for Nurses Aid or CSM; one, full
time evening shift for nurses aid or CSM;
Part-time shift also available - win train
if -needed. Contact Dire'ctof-of Nursing,
Wayne Care CentLe~gJ5·1l!<C~ . __IF

FOR SALE: Service for 8 - 5 piece
place setting with extra ~ieces and a
chest. f?:r.es.ti.ge__Sih,-eLplate. ~..r.easonable.
Call584.·2586. N6t2

2·8~
..•. . . . ..... - ·Whats mOfe,ecarnmarkeT··.,... O· rate interest each day you

-. have $5,000 or more in your
account-an easy way to get·a great return.

, And enjoy free and easy access to yoUr funds at
First Federal Lincoln offices or NetWorks and
CIRRUS ATMs.

Current· Yield

'Rail:: is for $5,1100 deposit
Interest C!lmj'\!).~ndeJ monthly.

~
LINCOLN

Current Rate

ENJOYAFREEAND EASY
~~IT

SuperChecking Plus is the
free and easy way to manage your
money, .

Write as many checks as you like
andpay no peHheck charges.
·Maintain a $'5,000 average daily
balance andpay no monthly fee.
Ev~n your personalizedchec¥ a:e free,

FAll
CLEARANCE

SALE
MOTORHOMES

6 new ULTRAS
(5 wlr:M..d_I~'---llP beds)

21' ElDorado Flrenza
6500 miles - transVan style

Numerous Used Motorhomes

5TH WHEElS
89-29' KIT, front Iivingroom, FAC

,TORY REBATE
90·31' PRAIRIE SCHOONER with
!illde out Ilvlngroom
88·29' FOXFIRE, air, awning, fi
berglass siding
90~26' KIT, low 'profile
72·27' SPORTSMAN
7:>.27' KOUNTRY AIR
79-32' HOLIDAY RAMBLER
79-29' COACHMEN, air, awning
89-29' EXCEL, alr,_ awning

TRAILERS
90·31' PR~n:llE·-SCHOONER, rear
bed, dinetle
90~29' STARCRAFT, microwave,
loaded w/extras,-SHARPt
89-25' KIT
'ar~und bed, FACTORY- REBATE
$1,000 ,
89-24'KIT ROAD RANGER, sota,
dinette & double bed, factory re·
bate, $500
89~22' KIT ESP,RE, bunk house,
sleeps 7, $500' factorY',rebale
88·20' STARCRAFT, made up bed.
INVOICE PRICE

--~-Cg8-4l~1f2YlKAMP'~,,.etoEANt--....,J·-+~~~---~-~----~

CLEANI
87·23' FOXFIRE. made up. bed:
uHd---one-week---·---
87-26'"PROWLER, ..Ir, :UTTLE US~
.!'l-'r1'.HOLIDA!_RM!B,LER;.walk.c.cC··-=.JC'-~j-----·...
• round btd , .. _
72-27 ltISALLE, roof air

_,72,.23', HOLIDAY. RAMBLER, Iwin·-.
-~ds--- ..".~- ",.~- , _ ~ - -
66-19" AVION <'Alum: sides)
87-19' STYLELINER
81--'6' WINNEBAGO, air & clean

MISCELLANEOUS'
STARCRAFT tenl. campers, new'&
u••d :: _ '. ' , .
PJ.ckup' campers., t:u~r~9id~ & ,pop,-
up , .

:~~:~:.~:~I:~~~ I~"vel
OVER 50 CAMPING UNITS

IN STOCK FOR YOUR.SELECTION

LARSON'S·· CAMP.ERLAND
.'2_.987-3142 Dakota Clly
~i1uon_ Eves"'IIIII!"M


